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v Your Mother
(By George Matthew Adams)

Local Option Campaign 
More than one-seventh of all mu. 

Thé sweetest word in the Language ' n*c'P*l>t>es in Ontario that remain 
of Languages is that ot—Mother. und*‘r Bcense are being attacked by 
There is in each letter of this word a ; temperance forces, voting to take 
wealth of music to Divine—there are p,ace at the next mnnici|ial elections, 
vibrating chords of Love so Angelic— ?be l,re8enl situation in the Province 
that, the whole world often pays Horn- j *8’ ol the 847 munici|mlitiea, 55(5 
age to Mothers whom it honors. , *re already dry. Ot the 291 remain-

Nancy Hanks—the Mother of i in8 under Lio-nse, 44 vote upon Local
Lincoln; Frances Willard and Jane : Option by-laws in January next. In- 
Adams —Mothers to the Motherless; ! 7°lved in these campaigns and in the 
Queen Victoria—the Mother of a Na- **cense reduction campaign in Ottawa 
tion of Mothers. City, are more than one-sixth of all the

You—whoever you are—your g rat- licenses of the Province.
est Asset is your Mother. You__ The following is a complete list of
bankrupt, discouraged, failure-riddled, Municipalities with the number ot 
hope-wasted, heart-wrenched, self-es’- bcenses involved : 
tranged—there remains still a Day, 
glorious in Sunsets for you if >ou will Belleville 
but get back again, in Thought, or Brantford...
Heart, or Person—to your Mother. Fort William 

The most wonderful Event in the Niagara Falls 
History of the World was when the Port Arthur .
first Woman became — a Mother. Sarnia.........
Human Life has become a beautiful Stratford 
thing because the world has had it&a,Woodstock! ! !
Mothers.

Aurora...........
Carleton Place
Essex...............
Niagara...........
North Bay...
Oshawa.........
Parkhill.........
Parry Sound..
Uxbridge....
Wallaceburg .
Whitby...........

BROCKVU.LE’8 GREATEST STORE

1Special Bargains n

Women’s and Misses Suits, ? 

Women’s and Misses Coats. 

Women’s Underwear. 

Women’s Sweater Coats. 

Children’s Underwear.

Boys’ Extra Heavy Wool Hose.

Our Big Odd Price Sale 

Continues
Till SATURDAY Night

We’re Selling $4.00 and 
$5.00 Trimmed Hats 

for $1.99.

CITIES
18
12
17

.18
18
12
12

8
TOWNSThe greatest Characters in every

community are the Mothers. The 
greate.-t community is that which 
honors ils Mothers most. The 
est men in any community are those 
who render toe iiighest tribute to 
Motherhood.

No one ever

3

i6
It vill pay you to visit the store 

and have a look at the
f2 brockville.gieat

6
« 9
imany

bargains we are offering this 

week. You’ll see many oppor
tunities to save money in each

3has Surpassed 
will Surpass the achievement of a 
Woman when she becomes a Mother. 

When did you last write to

or ever
8
4

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA9your
Mother ? ll she has gone from you, 
how ouen do you think of lei?. Do 
you realize that all you 
hope to be. started away back there 
when your Mother, her whole being 
pulsating with Pride, held you tight, 
and with eyes lustred and 'watered 
with Love, watched your very Breath, 
and kept pace, oyer the horns, with 
your faiutest Heart Throbs? Think of 
how, all through those days she 
wrapped you in her Unselfishness and 
her Sacrifices.

6
VILLAGES

NOTE THE FOLLOWINGBancroft... 
Bath......
Conrtright..
Erin..............
Glencoe
Lucan..........
Merrick ville 
Oil Springs 
Westport .. 
Port Perry.,

are or ever
Paid Up Capital
Reserve ........................
Total Assets (30th Nov. 1912) over 

Your DEPOSITS

$7.000,000 
7,248.134 

84,000,000
n , S,AFS in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
F\PTnuvB[anCheS and A£cncies in the
BHOCKVILTfT! Cash?dapar on «B local branches, and at 

c , , . 1 eslred. Number of branches in Canada 228,
WednesdtrC,eS FfankvilIe and Addison-operi

ATHENS BRANCH, K. L. WHITMAN,

1

department.
:

district. CHEESE
TOWNSHIPSThe measuie of y cur Success will le 

the degree ot Honor you pay to your I Ran n„
Mother and to Motherhood. i Banie

How many indelkate stories would j Bhlchdnh 
you tell it your Mother could always Cbanleau 
be present? How many mean and I pn , 
unjust affairs would yon bring to pass j Escon Front 
it yon hud the eyes ol yo.tr Mother Fi.zroV 
looking on? Never mind about the | G|mir,,J’•
“Apron Strings.” There alwave comes ‘ Lon,jon
a time when there are no ' “Apron i r n.nh .............................
Strings” to be tied to. And then you i McMnrrich". ", 
wtll long for them to come hack. Marlboro’....

pTenH I f T Piee6; i(c Monteagle and Herscha'l
hitends begin to fade away; if gombr*

ever the grand figure of your Will ...............................
6ha 11 begin to bow its Power—do this 
—think of your Mother and live up to
her ideals ot you. _ Youth Shot and Seriously Injured
fit^ff Ih!LMOtheI *A 3 °U 6° i,nt° t'™ Saturday evening about 8.30, a lad 
fight of this day And at its close fill named Fred Deuby was shot m the
Smiles ‘ F , r Ww - *0Ur le8 by another boy named Keith Mox
her hm,„h h “ « a1" leV’ The ‘“‘ter was at the home of
her though business go to Smash. Go his father on the corner of Halladay
arossTbe nobe" »nd John- Streets, and was watching
ovrlilr let her Mem- boys among whom was young
ory Guidt^nd Inspire you as once you : Denby, who were in the vicinity A 

aided and Inspired her Faith. | wagon belonging to Moxîe^ fathfr

| was standing on the street and young 
udge Adam Johnston Dies at Vankleek Moxley thought the boys intended to 

H,U I play a Halloween prank by taking the
Vankleek Hill, Oct. 29.—Adanrf wtlf!ou away. He had with him a .22 

Johnston, Junior Judge of Prescott ! r’de “n(l states that when the boys 
and Russell counties, died at his resi- I l0°k hold of the tongue of the wagou, 
dec ce here this evening at 7 o’clock, i be tired the rifle to frighten them. °He 
He had been ill for several months, ' bad no intention, he says, of hitting 
hut his death was unexpected until i anyone, and in fact, did not know 
about two weeks ago. He leaves a unt‘l afterwards that Denby was hit, 
wife, two sons three stepsons and a 83 all the boys ran away when the 
stepdaughter. He was born in Wil- j r'fla was discharged, 
liamsburg, Dundas county, in 1853. i The wounded boy, who is a son of 
He was gold and silver medalist in Mrs. Denby. who keeps a boarding- 
classics and moderns at the Univeisity I house on King Street, is receiving 
of Toronto. He unsuccessfully con- treatment at St, Vincent de Paul Hos
tessed Dundas county several times Pital. He passed a comfortable night 
against Sir James Whitney. He was and *s resting easily this morning, 
appointed Judge here in 1901. He ; b'st, he did not know that he ° 
practised law in Morrisburg for several | shot by a bullet, thinking that a 
years. He w as formerly Principal : charge of shot had been used. With 
of the Gananoque High School, and I bis companions, he yisited the Grand 
was one of the best-read men in Can- Trunk Railway station at>ev the slioot- 
ada. His funeral will take place from , >»-' and it was not until then that he 
Morrisburg on Monday next. i discovered he

Amherst Island

every
I BROCKVILLE CANADA 1

Manager

1 EELLFS |
| Semi-Annual ShoeSale now on $ 

Î $4.00 FOR $2.95. $

New Scotch Plaids !
For Children’s Dresses, Girls, 

Misses’ and Ladies’ Dresses, 
Shirts and Coats.

i
iever
6 VLicense reduction : Ottawa—38

iAll wool Scotch Tartans in all the clans; prices 
6oc, 45c, 75c, $1.00 to $1.75 a yard. 396 Pairs Ladies’ and Men’s $4.00 Button and 

Lace Boots atIUnion Plaid Dress Goods, width 36 inches, at
25c yard. $2,95.

New Toques, new Sashes, new Scarfs, Overalls, 
Sweaters, Mittens for Children in Red, White and 
Navy, all at special price.

New Plaid Coatings, width 36 inches, all wool 
Coatings at $2.00 yard.

Ths Shoe Score of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. IBROCKVILLE

i

HL,, Da¥Îs Sons
BROCKVILLE

THROUGH SERVICE

Coronto to ......
NOV. 1st

Via PARRY SOUND, SUDBURY, PORT ARTHUR 
AND FORT WILLIAM

Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for Ed
monton, Calgary, Prince Albert, Saskatoon, 

Regina, Brondon and all important 
points in Western Canada 

and the Pacific Coast
was wounded and bleed- 

I big. He then walked down to the 
National Anthem In Schools !otiice of Dr Macauley, oil Court

Com.„.,i.« «*,„ Ih, 1 s"JV,Lra,

everv school in Ontatio, the strains of rf 3 P i ^ Y “nd ,Robertson-
the ••National Anthem” will rise sun’ U 7,s i ca r !“e bu,!et had
bv childish vti^es ». passed through the flpRhy part of the

TMsroguktionis to be issued by thigh, andI the X rav will be used
.1 tx , f -p, . . . . to ascertain if the bone was iniuredthe Depa.tment of Education wtthm j Keith Moxley. wbo ja aix ,, ™J ,^8
a few days, and wtll take effect at an ol ugP, and 60/of Eobe.t Moxley a
early date. It provides that the ___ i ^uuciv juoxie>, a
singing of the first three verses of the fn ”• l;sraani wa3 brought be- 
‘•National Anthem” shall hereafter be [hootfng with 1^°“. S'* Wi'h
a portion of the morning exercises of hodïv harm He w 
every school in the Province * A , ”tts .d„efe"ded by J.

“It is purely a matter of stimulating Crown A^to' K'°' ’ M’.M’ fBr0Wn-
patriotic sentiment in the minds of the prosecution "^YounnTT8 f°r the

? "r «• ,H,T’d -Si-bS:berguson, acting Minister of Educa- . vil!e xiaies ur0CK
tion, by way ol explanation. There is 
not too much of that sort of thing in 
our schools and we thought this might 
help.”

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

ALL JV.ODERN EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXCESS SERVICE

SUITS to all 
to R. L Pci'îîiSof.nT?Aib^rth reservations from R. 

• FA.RBA1RN, General Passenger Agent,

That Stand, Out
mFrom the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products 

of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new’ 
suit and see how perfectly we lit you, and how well the clothes 
arc made.

i Vimj:
Hi

Get “More Money” for your Foxes
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers collected in yocr sectionrv^

M. J. KEH0E SHIP YOUR FURS DIRECT to “SHUBERT" the liraet 
treSabl'— def!ini c”l“sl,îb in NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
matron existing for "more than a'third'of acenturv.'" a lotfa snod 

Fur Shippers prompt,SATIS FACTOR yB

A.B.SHÛB'ÊRT;argES?SVÆ

■ 9 si

.

mNignt Sweats arc a sure sign of nervous 
exhaustion. They weaken the body and 
depress the mind. Take Asaya-X’eurall, 
the new remedy for Nervous Exhaustion. 
W nt for free sample to Davis & Law- 

Co., Montreal.

K5”C!cnca! Suits a Specialty.
i

Advertise in the Reporter.
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APPLY IT FOR

A CRAMPS—COLIC— 

DIARRHŒA 

BRUISES—SPRAINS 

— SORE THROATZ

V
2So. A 60o. Bottles.

FURS«
si

v. \ .XX’mm
Uhl v\-

i*r

CANADIAN NORTHERN

ROBERT WRIfiHT CO.The Im/ted
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THE ATHENS REPORTEE, NOV. 3 1915. >:tggt

unm the repairs were completed. It 
™ » desolate eight to see the house of 
God going to ruin, and It la an, en
couraging sight to see the people tak
ing a hearty interest In.keeping it In 
good repair. "The labors of ay, frdtn 
the king to the humblest carpenter,

Lesson VL. November 7. 19i5. mat "ndeZlng. ‘« ^ZTtor any

Uon‘ let the garden go to weeds It
Commentary.—1, Tne reign of Jo- agents in ‘thT^perfwtinVof T‘° P,®w the 80,1 R“d 8018

ash (11. 21-tz. 3). Joasu was the * plans."-Trumbull. 15. dealt wlU 6lve„ a ^ood crop of
youngest a.ug to aacenct tne throne ot taithfully-Sueh men were entrusted ” y“r—a“d ,r/e strR® u a
Juuan. Anouier King, Josian, began w|th this Important work as were con- wortb wblle- Besides, during the
to reign at tne age of eight years, aclentlous, active and had the welfare .'ï*j greea rye ean be tnowed off 
while Joash was only seven. Jehoiada, of the cause of God at heart. 16. The e,“ ta* fed the hens. It rye is 
the priest, who was instrumental in money that was brought to the temple n ,wanted- grow anything else In 
Platang joash on tne uirone, deposing as a trespass offering or a sin offer- PrS'f.re?ce to weeds.
Athaliah. was in fact the head of the lag. (Lev. 5: 15-19- 7-7- Num 18-9) Uet down the scythe and cut down 
government during tne earlier years ot belonged to the priests and was not , weeds- especially those from the 
Uie king's reign. Under his guidance used In repairing the' house of the f^ce ro*’8> ar0“S the roadside and 
Joash did what was "right in tne sight Lord. other out-of-the-way places. Unless
of the Lord," yet the "high places Questions.—How old was Joash th® weedB are killed they will 40 to 

taken away" (y. 3). Altars when he was made King7 What was ?eed’ and n6x‘ year the garden will 
and shrines on high hills for the wor- hte charactor ™ Who was t^e hTah ^ more ‘hlckly 
khlp of Jehovah had been used before priest and what Inflnenro did hî w™ pests than ever before, 
we d!?‘C,ati°n ,°J tbe temple- and they over the^oiïig king7 Who decided „Rake up aI1 ™bbish. Nothing Is so
shlL\hXCp»foe,med6wndnothnelc2: How ÎouÆr ï"ï ,be IT'"*’ P^'infer" with 

^trrUtrV<Lrbutteheere7n V.’ ™s ,ikew.se appile,

places for the worship of thëlr ‘toned in verse 4? What was the sec- TM. h a P h , ^ . gathered, 
deities. Jerusalem was designed ond plan tor raising money? Why thV rubbish Is clL^rf^ The^he™

to be the true centre of worship. Joash was 111,8 more successful? How was wm #.nd h . .
was a good king while Jehoiada lived, «-f money counted? How paid out? to them_Sw ™. j

II. A fruitless effort to repair the w ba‘ practical truths are taught in : SeedR ^ ' d® ay d fru't-
temple (vs. 4-8,. 4. Jehoash-Thl. ia ‘his lesson? t hT. „!bf” Can
another form of Joash (ch. 11., 2; 2 PRACTICAL SURVEY. Don^h-T,! 1 n hav® left-
Chron. 22.11). Said to the priesta-Jo- Toplc-Poundattonal reform. ' too manv wh v , ' . .
aah had probably reached young man- L The mission and work of : add «nffiM™. ll m but ,8eldJ?™
hood when he gave the order here re- Joash. : * d sufficient to the ground. The
corded. The king had supreme author- II, The result of Godly prépara- very -!rpP xw T*1,1? t?,° ric? .
lty and had a right to command the tion. v • ^are- Now is the time to im-
prlests. The matter of raising money I. The mission and work of Wh u.’o tlle,1Karden 8P°‘- Manure plowed 
for religious purposes was in the The temple MJer^alem had hjn the f°‘Lin th? fal1 ls Iike pu“lnK
hands of the priests. All the money of nursery and sanctuary of Joash when ™ a”? In \he savinK® bank,
the dedicated things—This includes a child in hiding from the cruel Ath- 7wt8 Z tIme to aet on^8CA\'
whatever wa8 devoted to sacred uaea. aliah, and he was zealous for hnn (better known as scullions).
Money wag not coined at that time. or. He signalized his otlierw is^ordin- sh,ould be Khe!tered b-v »“er or
but the gold and stiver were valued arv career by laying this matter much to 8ecure 681-1 > «Pring growth,
according to their weight. The latter to heart and taking it thoroughly in Th?y certa,nly are a relish in early 

-clauses of this verse indicate the three hand. He counseled Jehoiada* He in "Pring, before the regular onions are
sources of revenue for the support ot j cited the hesitating priests. lie called re£d?’ fo[ market- 
the religious system among the Jews. : forth the energy of the people • He sP|nacb might be termed a winter 
The money of every one that passeth would not let any slackness on the p ant- and can 1,6 sown In the autumn, 
the account—Rather, "that passeth the part of those who should" have been !t should be Protected during the win
numbering," as in R. V., margin. This eager apd diligent constitute anv ter with H‘*»r or straw, 
was the half-shekel required of all the serious hindrance. The project was be- There ia no better dressing for 
men from twenty years old and up- coming and right. It was Judah s dutv trees- especially the plum, than wood 
ward. excepting old men and the Le- to protect and preserve the temnle It a8hes-
vîtes (Exod. 30. 12-16; Num. 1. 42, 46, had suffered mutilation at the hands A1* ‘reeE oecome more thrifty, and 
*7>- and was equivalent to about thir- of Athaliah In order to construct the 11,6 r™l‘ farger, if each season the 
H -two cents The money that every temple of Baal. Joash gave ample time orchard 18 Plowed.
^ iV8„fet a ?H,al?0rî p,ald ln_ I f°r the successful working of his first1 Cut ofr and bu™ the blighted limbs 
to the treasury of the temple in con- plan which was proposed at the begin- I of tbe Pear tree. Limbs that die of
^accor'd1in!r8t,rrlalv 27* 1 S ro^Mh "ing of ll,s reign- The general Indlffer- I bllKb‘ are not dangerous, as the fun- 
ed according to Lev . 27. 1-8. Cometh ence to the old Jewish system of wor- ! gus has also died.
lugs “n^erVinan ofTi’-T 6hlp- due t0 the corruption of Idolatry, i matters little whether tree plant
anceiFrom thto verse and tram 2 ^U8Cd m,ich lethargy on ',he part of ing is doDe in 8PrH>g or fall, if the

sa iv^wHih£toj ^^Tso^t=n^b^ z^rtr^p^
for ^l-rpai^ln^tho^femme.60^^™0 toy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

breaches of the hous«- The temple pian the king outokh untolde^hls '! 5Pread out and firmed with the soil, 
had been the home of Joash in his c0„d one which was " » yN , '"B sh°Vld be grown in tbe or-
chlldhood, and he had opportunity to w^, effective" Th^nLtf t ,ple a 11 chard that wlu Prevent the cultivation 
serve its condition. It had been neg êt^sfu eftort lîiSf"1 and of the trees-
lected for years, and had been brok- an obi0ct winch was for rh*Cf nmP *8 r The orchard should be moist. Fruit 
en up by the sons of Athaliah, who ?rUe rellLton and whirh hîn ^?°r °f w111 not ^row ,n a foH saturated
took from it the sacred things and de- gaged the co-oueration of thp nri i w th staKnant moisture. Don’t plant 
voted them to Idolatrous uses (2 hofd proved hlm woriîv omÎL" eZ I t0^deep'
Chron. 24. 7). meudation Roval nroclamafinn 1 Prune with a sharp, clean cut

V. The three and twentieth year— ma(j f * * 1 "as : broken or injured roots.
Joash was now thirty years old. Some land ,n oraâining' that the temple 1 U, is a m,Btake to plant to° 
years had elapsed since he first gave should be repaired Joash dir“tid i VaPieUes o! fru,t ln tbe orchard, 
orders to the priests to collect money hoiv Ule funds for U]e work Never plant when the soil Is wet and
and repair the temple, but the repairs be obtained. The unique plan of using ' stlfky and alwav6 Puck the dirt well 
had not been made. The amount col- a chest was an advantage to the ! around tbe roots- 
lected was probably not large owing priests as well as to the people It put 1 Never allow any green, unfermented 
to the prevalence of Idolatry, and all the order, as a whole, above suspicion manure to come In contact with the 
that was raised tvas used for the sup- and reproach. Every piece of money root8-
pdrt of the priests and the mainten- was strictly accounted for. The expen- Cut back at least one-half of the 
mice of the temple service. Perhaps dlture was as noteworthy as the gath- Prevlous year's growth of wood when 
the priests did not go at the task of erlng. Following up the precautions to Plantlng.
collecting mone/ with much energy. 7. inspire confidence, was the appoint- Cu‘ ou‘ ‘be diseased part of trees 
Called tor Jehoiada—Jehoiada was the ment of men to superintend the work, and burn. To allow diseased branches 
high priest and upon him rested the "ho could be implicitly trusted. His ‘° lle ln tb? orchard ts apt to spread 
responsibility of carrying out the Plans of gathering and expending the ,be disease.
king's order.!. 11 j must have been mone.v 8e‘ Joash in a favorable light. When a tree dies remove it and as 
abouti, one hundred years old when Be should have full credit for the one much of the root as possible.
Joash became king, for he died during ‘ominous work of his whole reign, the the hole just as the work left It until 
his reign at the age of one hundred rePalr of ‘he temple. It affords a re- ready to plant the new tree, which 
and thirty. His extreme old age may markable instance of the cheerful giv- should be at least several weeks. Then 
nave rendered him in a measure Indlf- ' lnf. °La volun‘ary offering. fill in with good soil and plant the
forent or incapable of performing the fbe result ot godly preparation, tree, tramping it well,
service imposed upon him. Receive no , ere »y dld mucb “Balnst the forma- Always set the
Krasys«yssrs: ffi wa ~~

ssrsst tK' hz is, ■ =“.s,k°h'„er tc others whatever they had for ; FrorideSce.' the° chUU oTdivine""care 

pu:1,0,31'- s onsentod—The work of and w atchful love. The beginning of i 
the priests in connection with the re- ! ,is life was conspicuous for the great- ! 
nu,' «g Cl tbe p?nil>Iî was at an end. ; ness and worthiness of its zeal. He 1
i ne first effort of Joash to accomplish j enjoyed the sustaining help of the ; Success in farming is not entirely 
mis necessary and ji raise worthy- task | best and most faithful of friends in eonflned to production and marketing,
was a failure. the godly priest Jehoiada. To him he Tbe8e arc verv important essentials,

HI. Generous offerings (vs. 9, U).| | owed his life in bis infancy. To him i hut there is one side of the business of
J. Took a chest—This was done bv ! he owed liis Instruction in boyhood, farming to which many people do not
Jeholda “at the king’s commandment" Tl> him he was indebted for counsel In Pay sufficient attention .The success
(2 Chron. 24: 8.) The chest with a bls manhood. Jehoiada sustained the “t farming from a business point of
hole bored in the lid to admit tb. liand of Joash in his work of repairing view requires care in buying. It ls one
money was the receptacle for the sne^ tbe tpmple. He did much to maintain ot tbe principles governing success In
cial repair fund. Tim r-, n(rib.itio::s ‘h® worship of God in the land against ! anJ- business. The man who buys fool-
went, through the hands of the priests aU reactionary influences, whether at ishl>" °r carelessly throws away at T,rix__
and there is no intimaiir n that tliev court or among the princes or with tbs : mast a part of his expenditure. He may winter egg production.
had acted dishonestly at anv tlr p?°ple- fl;>v men have rendered such pay more than an article to worth, egg1* î,n winteî
Brought into the house of th- Lord— distinguished service to their cuntry “>™ugh not giving sufficient attention mover ct¥e of the stock y atchlne and
It was exported that the nodule u-ni.i as did Jell°lada. It required no small t0 delalls- To avoid this every farmer ,,!f“Uet? hatched early enough to ma- i Tronhies of Victnrv at Lons T)p
give more when theVnifJ.m d heroism to stand forth as a servant o’ 8hould kn°w exactly what he wants Nov.mnhi,co^m<Ûnce Wyj“K October or : xroPmes <” Victory at LOOS De
pointed for the spe-tol pumo«e of re '1^°^ m ‘Ï® daya 07 Ahaziab and end should buy with that object in k good share of the wtotor0eEgSPr0<!uCe light London Crowds. RougK '.'
pairing the temnle •i,ol, *?,’ ', Athaliah. To him tile nation owed the Vlew. The more exacting the require- ™lfBe;,via.rm «'mr,er« are not at all ____________ Pigs ...................................syyss,t sis “r? ®sr» tts»»“ srs vzasaw raars «r 0m aid ^ "HS- «*•ssstfsreSsS! F&Frzpv&'zz'■ “tt&szærss ?iSsT!SH3 ******.Muclt mono y in t» Ke ” ° direct tlle bov k,tiK whose life he ^vested will invariably give increased house- a® tl}j* ls one of the principal i XVh - 1 KOI Ce L.
more " t ’ ,he vb-'t People are had guarded to the end, that he might returns and the satisfaction of light- cai nB t L° r re«hs, S.n?v^uïr „ c ’ 1'<,ndon Cable—With their silent ; 5," zM^nitobk-u'. 4 • -a
survd 11, 0 'o RIX " 1011 lhey arc a- perpetuate the family of David upon "ned labor. Use judgment and in mak- the litter' wm remain "ught" and h0drvS muzzles pointing towards St. James' ! No. :: "Manitoba- îië 42*f5u
• hole 1,1 V8"?; is Worthy, and ‘he throne of Judah. Jehoiada furnish 1 -‘L8 the decision study all sides of the ",herFas ,n..the dosed, warm cobps thé Park, the first trophies of (he great i x-° I ,'i?rd winter, old—12s. 3 1-jd.
their guts are for :t specific purpose, ed an example of Influence exercised 1 question. £ft0hry and li,,Fr will be damp and . offensive in France were ranged on ' Cmm "_11S' M'

; n°"ey will he devoted strictlv for g°od. He possessed three elements —------ The hens must have an abundance of : Tbe Horse Guards "parade to-dav ' La i>lata-7j. 6 l-2d.
t« mat obiec, Told th - money— of success- |,ower arising from his; NOTES food, and never he | Twenty-one German field guns and • n"iln’,'1 pa,tSnt?7428v

' mi!n,'y-" K. v. ' Prlertly office, piety, which gave him ■ Burn the weeds now while they are ' ‘b‘6e trench mortars formed a war ; to ST *" ,‘°“d0" <Pae,flc CoaJ»-'"
(,ods ho;^e repaired (vs l ]. the principles on which to discharge drv Thev will he hard honriil Jt but the fowls should be compelled to : pxbibit of the highest interest to Lon- i >,a,nr- •^OI'VcVt- 14 to ^ lb*.-"»into the hands—a'careful b!8 mission, and courage arising from ter'the fall rainl an^ wto.or »!^ nonanS,*" and SLsFÿ8. im" ! doners- Not Crimea and the ! W61"-"' Cumberland cut. 26 u, jo i:,

s>B^teni was followed In the proseev- in God- T. R. A. come. Kood eenr-yleld as is the food they i lnd,Bn Mutiny have guns capiured ! Hhort nhs. ic to 24 lbn.—75s
tion of the enterprise. The mono’v _----------- —--------- -- A dairy cow weighing t non ____ , from an enemy crunched the gravel i cl#,r middles, light, 28 •.,

;;-'mtnhded by ,llose in author- ITAI Y’S SHARP Under ordlnar>' conditions voids about from thla fe^j-dT này0fo?Ban thc'tVme 1.h<‘raa“rS,e Guards parade and pub-.' ùnig char middles, heavy, r,u- t0 ,,le contractors, who were an- 1 1 f*1" 1 G klltrt l\lj 12 tons of solid and Ilouid manure ner f d Irouble toXen in nr-n,,, it prnher- “Civ ranged p- labeled exhibits. : •
\Tu Z,tb..rtlttg *he ----------------- year, worth oE “fee Pieces ; H & g
laid It out- laid It out."—R.Y. 12. m.r Furrvch Hosmtalc for Allies ue of barnyard manure, according to i?,.,a,be?,, tFm’ "eccsp-v f„- „ e— Vnf] ? , ,Lo „Cateal1' August 26. Laid nrmr we.tern. In Here- .
to buy timber and hewed stone -The WU* t-T— h Hospitals for Allies authorities, is from *2.60 to *3.50 per ! cWe'p la liilahmhî,. °,"ce., S?F" ""';y„îut 1 ?911 'hf.W.bole ,ot,tbe glIaB ,ook par; v'i-ifemf.' S fir..d-5r,
expression in this and the preceding an^ Serbians. ton. Where manure ls properly kept j Sprouted, oats nre exc^iont çWon fÂ«.i ! .} fî September 25 Hur.c-r. finest V. s. hi '56-lb. b
verses indicate to what extent the Ixmdun Cable-------The first newe of about 80 per cent, of its value should > arn unC'*IÎ.r,rov»d6‘d ?»t nn'- t‘mo. ; v? , • *ne mud anti stain of the batt.t -temple had fallen Into decay in Z mîual a°id byltoly foTtoe'AUies f^hu b* ‘«turned to the solh Thto ^one 1 ">» •* | llpd «%» “'em. lv " ' * a'laa“'" "”*« a

one hundred and fifty years since it ing In the Balkans comes from a cor- e0‘lrce of pr.ofl‘ ln keeping animals. I ---------- ■ h ‘ e8 , ere ba,i'ed i3l° p0'„
was built. 13. there were not made resi-ondent at Rome to night, though ,8e‘ you‘ faCe ,t°ward diversification Notes. i liorso >Arn''erv”afri| ‘l Roxa; A u'et-ailan hiLonàm?^
for the house of the Lord, etc.—In the this aid la net ot a military character °Lcr°Pt' You wl!1 find *‘ Mfe. pro- ; af Jbe j8 rich; for rue j L.®?'" *“d b n- ain :ae Tiir-eniine epiriie-top,
r,a.?je,.sBrCOUnt ln 2 l'hron- **■ “ 18 The correspondent received word imZ-^Th'6 dh,VT‘îy W,th intel- i tl'«Show^r^ii,'^,"Y,,'. \ Ue notice boaïd tofcrmlnf h!" ' Uefrcleum "’."tid^ltd
stated that vessels were made for tho from Syracuse that wounded British . c’ Th.e r°erchaat does not buy : ‘J'T8:. pfftimes the foyt grow- I , tl _ f . 1 1,,fl P*,b <* > ipyppf! on 30- 66
service of the house of the Ix,rd. but soldiers' md sailor* from the Danla far,tbe 8akp of having ! R* SSlS»1 ,nakM ! to'A whYi cL 5-Ca " I u» °!l' "uU

r^paC^n^tL^urprs^asuVtor TO from CiU* wBl"" "b^shor^f ,0 “» tbem" whaT^t,- . I !î «as captured. Fo-/r a. m'-d'remries•hat pun,o^. %,Ur4 7harto the IZ^orTon^^Z the » ! ^Tar ^ “U8‘ ^Ve — «-r—lee, . .

workmen-The repairing of Ute house city. This Indicate that Italy will i Yn?,, : m™,"" Jo poultry, hut the I r;-3 cf-hc wlrCoru' I.-. « l-.it. Il-n is l-eiî-p ton*-whr'-
tockheof tondsW7 DO,„ hlndered by 8 £2iSb lrT f»%lbe A,,tW- I Of 25? ! “nee of ih.ii' capiured '^"‘fS ri5?onM^ki'^iSdb«J.. .
lack of funds, for the money was tcklng an Important task from their ! older Dean Henry of Wisconsin „ 1 a I T-ht1Î »rm dnV°'.h-ric^ nnw- ‘•’•Ï5 « made an appeal to 'he •manta» w"i- , M“lor Kam "har”
$laCtd •* 1118 «BSHl£t fâ* w»rto» bn»*- .............. .........__ _ thered a tot of Sato on toU m3 found Ù- Peopto * wT; ïïiïî^

\ ———-' ~ v ~—? bç.o t.—ic tp dry out ______ — c — a«ot«2d ciicloiure 1 •• )* ' f ?’*' >. Hur-
) —*> A.-   ItoL'tj

that 18-pound pigs required 298 pountto 
of feed to make 100 pounds of gain; 
78-pound Pigs required 400 pounds of 
Jeed; 128-pOund hogs, 437 pounds of 
reed; 174-pound pigs, 482 pounds; 226- 
pound pigs, 498 pounds; 271-pound pigs 
611 pounds, and for the 330-pound hogs 
it took 636 pounds of food to make the 
100 pounds of gain, or nearly twice as 
much as for the 38-pound pig. This 
emphasizes the importance of pushing 
the hogs from the start in order to 
®*ke the most economical gains. It 
ha* been found at the North Dakota 
Experiment Station that April pigs 
can be made to weigh 200 to 260 
Pounds by November 1st

There Is a -ash market for good 
outcher hogs, every day ln the year.

Remember that paint judlclouely 
used win do more to improve 
appearance of the buildings than any 
other investment requiring such a 
«mail expenditure. A few dollars in
vested in paint will enable you to save
fJîï?rtd «2Î dollar8 in deterioration of 
farm buildings, implements, vehicles, 
machines, etc., and will 
place look like it

t-ESSW MMEi? MBS'THE RES HOWGARDEN AND ORCHARD IN 
THE FALL.

TORONTO MARKEVtiThe King’s Call and the Cavell 
Crime Have Their Effect,

FRAMERS' MARKET.
Ease, new-laid, do*..............
Butter, good to choice ..

chickens, dressed 0 is
ed. lb............... 0 13

.. 0 46 0 50
0t8 0 38

Spring c____
Jowl, dressed, lb, 
Ducks. Spring, lb 
Geeee. lb................

0 20
0 16

0 18 0 20But Disloyal Employers Are Caus
ing Trouble. 8M

•v 18
.................... 0 40

0 20
Turkeys .. .
Apples, bkt. 

Do., bbl. ...

0 so
0 46
4 80

Crabapples, 
Cantaloupes, bkt. 
Pears, ll-qt. bkt.
Potatoes, bag ...........

Do., basket .............
Sweet potatoes, hampe 

- Onions. 70 lbs....................

bkt.* /. 0 60
o u0 40

the London Cable -There has been 
great Increase In recruiting through
out the put week, according to a 
number of newspapers, 
cheater Guardian says that recruiting 

make the now golng on a‘ a higher rate than 
. -- was owned and oper- “J reached since the early months of

Sr1o^‘,lP^na.ntrTny totem- Z'.T K,ng «^'s proclamation 

gent person may paint the farm build- “4 tb® execuUon ot MlBa Edith Ca-
togs and farm machinery. vel1 ln Belgium both having been the

It costs *39.52 to raise a one-year- cause of bringing many Into the ranks
heifer, according to the The Increase, It to noted, to despite

wo-year-old heifer, according to the the fact that Lord Derby's acheme'tor 
th'at-'.Dch»rimen,l°r Agriculture. But calling on the men by sections, draw- 
wat 8 ,dheaper .‘h»», buying them, if ing first the unmarried and those not 
”! wanf ilhh r Sht klnd- Tbe animat ! engaged to work connected with mill- 
oth»- Jin1 bay ls,usually ‘he one the ; tory production, has not yet been put 
other fellow doesn't want to sell, any- i into operation. PUt

De«n thinHncr « . ! The Guardian published messages
good Limto g d '* as, “eeessary to from various towns reporting heavy 

5 deep ploughtog. enlistments. Manchester and Btom-
fromSotnton” U8Ua,1Iy cpntaba Ineham are Included among the 
ed ™ 1th sH|B°anrt » mu °f| 6an|' treB showing the best results, 
loam, contoir from rn ® ?lay' Sandy 0ne of the chief obstacles confront
er sand. Fine eandy toama are soils 'ng th* au.thorltle* ls ‘be nttltude of 
with from 60 to 75 per cent ôr ftol ’emptoyers, who, Instead of urg-
sand mixed with silt and . nm« ing tbelr men to join the colors, are
Sands are son. with m3re than 70 neê °”ly refU8lng t0 grant them al-
cent. of sand. Gravelly loam is soil lpwances, as was done in the earlier 
with 15 to 50 per cent of“revel and “‘TVV ”ar> but ”1U not guar- 
much sand and a little silt Gravels 811166 ‘bat employees who enlist shall 
-re soil, with mora than 60 per”3nt % reinstated to their positions on 
of gravel. their return. The matter is being in-

A well-fed pig grows faster than a ye?t,leat<l by 1,abor leaders, who pro- 
hungry one, and growing pigs will bab,y wlu make a report to Lord 
sleep instead of squeal. Bv this sign Defby" ,, .
you can tell a good farmer from a Arthur Henderson, of the Board of 
shiftless one. Do your pigs squeal? ! Education, has addressed a circular 

Hen manure ls so good for the gar- appeal to teachers throughout the 
den and so bad for the hens that it country urging all those who can en- 
should never be left in the coop. l*8t to do so. Teachers, he said, must

be prepared to make greater sacri- 
I flees. “There is a time,” seys the 
; circular, "when a man who is building 
j leave his work to guard against the 
\ destruction of the building itself. That 

! ! time has now come."

8 to0 30a 1 281 15
0 400 35 

1 15 1 26
1 Ou 1 S

TO»i&tfti
>ute,dr° iiozen

4 00. 3 76
The Man- ci 400 25

0 48.... 0 35
sown with these a1 00

0 15
... OK 
... 0 20 
... 8 50 
... 4 75

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted wholesale, to 

at Toronto, as follows: . n^r c
Eîxtr& granulated. RedpatlVa ..

Do.. 20-lb. bags................. .. ..........
Do.. 8t. Lawrence...................
Do 20-lb. bags ..........................

i-antlc extra granulated 
r 2 and 8-ib. packages 
Uantic, extra granulated .

Do., Star granulated ....
Do., 2 and 5-lb. packages
Do., gunnies. 10-1 h.................
Do., gunnies, 20-lb. .

_Do.. brilliant yellow . ................
Extra S. C. Acadia, granulated
Beaver, granulated ion ]hs............
Yellow, No. 1 light, 100 lb.............

0 25 !Celery, dozen 
Cranberries, bbl. ... 
t»rape fruit case ...

o M
9 60
5 »

rk
Ô 21

II
5 96
6 41
6 26
6 31

.... 5 71
« m
5 96
5 71

MEATS—WHOLESALEare cen- Beef, forequarters, cwt. .. I9 60
Do., hindquarters................. 14 00
Do., choice sides.................... H 75
Do., common, cwt.................. 10 25
Shop hogs ... .......................... 13 00

10 BO 
13 60

111 oo
15 60
12 50 
11 00 
14 0U 
U On 
14 50
13 00

«nop nog» . 
i Do., heavy . 
| Soring lambs 
J Mutton, light 11 00

LIVE STUCK. 
Receipts—791 cattle; 

hogs. 2422 sheep.
Export cattle, choice . 
Butcher cattle, choice 

do. do. medium . 
do. do. common .. 

Butcher cows, choie» 
do. do. medium ... 
do. do. canners 
do. bulls

67 calves. .1.552

:: è 75 S 0.1
1%

It
: i K s’

3 S 3 75

C 75Feeding steers ...........
Stockers, choice .. ..

do. light .....................................
Milkers, choice, each . 

ringers .............................. ....
0t) 6 00
(Hi 1WI HO
00 100 iH)

6

IBB ancT cutls ...
Lambs..............................
Hogs, off cars ...
Hogs. f. o. b...............
Calves

4 75
S S5 
!» to40

.........  90
4 15lx' 11 1.0

Poultry
World

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG GRAIN OPTIONS. 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. i'lB '••• ••• - “f ^MOot - ............. 0 98% 0 ÜSI, fi 98-*
Oct: ?..
Nov. ... 

j Dec. ...
I Flax—

<?vt. ...
N»v. ...
May .

i

110,001 MEN 
1011II UIE

. 0 47*5 0 47% 0 45
• 0 4l*i* 0 41# 0 4i)' ,

• • tl 36% 0 36}» 0 36 n ii
0 46!4 

V 3bv>
CARL OF LAYING HENS.

The nrst thing Is tne foundation stock, 
winch should ue culled closely wmla 
young. Tne object ot this is to elimin
ate an the weak and interior specimens.
When tney are placed ln the orooder I 
mark tne strong cnieKs witn a very little 
ifd paint, just enough to be seen leauily.
When this is shed, l mark them sigam 
kitn baby-chick leg-bands, which are ad
vertised in poultry papeis. *

Another culling takes place in the fall. 
re,aaon this Is. chicks molt to 

timee before becoming mature ne 
this is quite a strain upon vhe 
-S5S-biJas can. n?1 endure anu remain
Af fuiiei Pbir°adsUCn„? fe°cfo^^ j
or In some way. This tall culling is very I 
necessary for these reasons i

L,. They are weak and contract disease „
2 Tl?nd expofe,the rest of the flock. Ottawa Despatch—There are now 

anti are qutte apt to produce latetinatur- 200,000 Canadian soldiers under arms, 
ing chicks. either at the front, in England or
the profits which 'toiT strong ' birds' pro- j t-'^aada- 

ichav„ ,h ■ , , : To the 160,000 which it was
know Whereof I w'rito mysclt and I nounced up to the end of September
.Now the third culling should be for the nearly twenty new battalions have
All bRds Thai W palcafS,mbhae<id.iS5; added,dur‘ng, the pa8‘ month,
movements, that sit on the roosts much whlle tbe foundations of others are
«e. Qtock lind hnervSsgmorvaeS^„PlUara b.elSfl|1|ald by th? 1>lan ? tbe Minister 
most desired by successful breeders °* Militia, to raise and train men in 
‘.■l®8® ar®. the indications of health and ‘b6 smaller local centres, 
course.Wh Cb are the f,rst essentials, of The new units recently recruited 
. B.ut all these may exist and vet the are follows: Two pioneer regi-
ordernto USSSISmSZinJ? ™6n^" ln ^<«1*™ Canada and
the head furnishings should be of fair 0116 Eastern Canada One regiment 
lZethtonei™x,urc: ,a ,8!lort- hroad head, of mounted rifles from Niagara dis- & d'tscarde't T^T^Hgh^^e'Tt1.'? trlct= <™6 ba'taMon from ^Toronto; 

tSS f'SSt1.5' toosely as some do) in one from Grey County; two from Sim
on a wcdg^-shapeadebody?t'isnan"thfc in- c°a Co“nty; one from Ontario County
d *o°d,egg-producer. under Sam Sharpe, M.P.; one or pos- ! MONTREAL LIVE STOCKTh/Lck?aieoU8a°nddwire;t)arbdom1ndd,eep Ïtwo/rom..Klgl„ and Kent Conn- I Receipts: cst.le sou: cows and Spring- 

and capacious, making a well-formed tleS> one from EaBex County; one from ers 50; sheep and lambs 1,500; hogs Î iqo 8
’•«Jajr5* le?s fh°uld be neither too the Rainy River and Fort William - Pr,me beeves 7; medium 5 to 6 3-4-

long nor too short, and should be wide . . .. ,, , i common 3 3-4 to 4 2-4- bulla 4 a -La’apart. .Shanks should be large and full triets, t\4 0 new battalions from canners 3 to 3 1-2. ° 4 J-4,
pale yellow, after a year of egg- Manitoba; two from Saskatchewan ; Sheep 6; lambs 7 1-2 to 8 1-4; hogs y 1-4 1 

otgrUî,Xatlonhofhà good'egg^produw-' ™e from Alberto; one from New! BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Th® pelvic bones should be wide apart i Brunswick, and one at Victoria, with : East Buffalo, Despatch—Cattle receipt*

and pliable. The male bird should be I another to be raised on the RriH«h 600 hcad-" "£OW and easy.KS’Uir f°r dafe"S<-' stand‘na ®rebct | Columbia matotond Bnttoh , ^Veato. f receipto, ^0 head; active and

ÆlÆZÏ, a^the^ens^already j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ll'ft \™Y.

» -v,c bones of the male should be 111111 P||I|P ST ^
IS null bull j H Æv^.„^-ri«s^iaad*geny 1? CTeateî thïn tlîîf 'Wt°\ihZ pro~ 11 U IB UU l,U 11 1 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Ellis J Stewart, in Prairie Farmland g||J||j|Jg ^

Calves
j Hogs, receipts* IS,ÔÔ0 

Mixed ..*.*""*

small roots can be

•::: 11'
:::

166 i i1 to | !if
ilr. iS

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

1 67

Canada Has That Many Either at 
Front or in Training. Northern, 92 7-8 to 96 7-8. Corr:-X . »

fo 34Wi £ t0JP(- Oats-No. 3 white 4 
to 34 l-2c. Flour and bran un- ^a _-tj.us, and 

m. which
any

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET 

sfl'l 2-*1SS 1"”' 1>,cember. M.«; May,

Nearly 20 New Battalions During 
the Past Month.

many

CHEESE MARKETS 
Kingston.—At the Frontenac 

Board meeting here to-day 5Si> , , 
were offered; 365 boxes ».

Brockvilie-At to-day'e chees- heard
«to «S white f*r,Tgc 'htohelf of7e-nr'. d 
lac was refused; no sales.
„ /.a2.kleek Hill.—There were 7Si) white 
and à8 boxes colored cheese boarded n A

LONDON WOOL SALES. 
London.—A mixed assortment, 

bales was offered at the woo! 
sales to-day. Fine grades were 
Americans bought suitable 7 a*
©r grades were easy, and the? 
quently withdrawn.

GLASGOW7 CATTLE MARKET.
,, Glasgow—IVatson and Batchelor report
^«‘jSV^rrrlktVt-fc^tn'ÏÏ
3-4c. best bulls. 9c to 11 l-4c. live weight

an-

Leave Of S.4W
ue; ionflrl

trees in straight 
They are more easily cultivat

ed and make a neater appearance. 
One-year-old trees are best for plant

ing.
White-washing 

smooth-barked trees.
makes clean,

CAREFUL BUYING PAYS.

.. 5 00
6 50
2 «0

.. 7 25 11

: Î2

S3 v. . 3 75 :. ti vU

c

iV.
16). 11.

Ji :h.<

• > 'u ;i -.

1 MM.
6d.

MANY COUNTY BATTrv
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, NOV. 3, 1915

There was naught tor it but to go,
Geoffrey persuaded his mother to jour- 
i.oy with him a part ol the way, ana 
then take her course to London, wnèr?, 
by intercessions and threats, she wa-; 
to endeavor to ogam the jewel from 
Benedict. by promising a far larger 
sum than the Favorite had received; 
to bo paid on his marriage with the 
Lady de Cokefield.

So poor Rosamund, a martyr to her 
maternal love, made ready, attBided 
by Brother Simon and one nun, t.nd 
set out at once, for there was no t'me 
for dilly-dallying with reluctant orldea.
The Favorite's precarious position v as
at stoke; perchance even now some of- The witch, well satisfied with her 
ficious courtier was already creeping in- stratagem, amiably agreed to go; re- 
to favor by his ministrations to the i solving privately to find the letter 
royal invalid; so, bidding farewell to that very night; and she hastened 
his mother, as she turned off Into the away to the Bishop's palace to find 
London highway, Geoffrey rode north- the seneschal, a gnarled, cross-grained 
ward In a very bad humor; abusing old fellow, who had once been a var-; 
and cursing his attendants until he let in London .and to whom the towns- j 

I wa® in much danger of getting a whit- folk had given the names of "Miser" j 
! tie stuck through him from behind. and “Warlock," the former for his i 

Some days later Jocelln awoke from ! stinginess, and the latter from 
| a long, deep sleep ; weak, hut with «*ct that he and Dame Bernice were !
, nlnd restored. During the time in hid cronies, and had many a crack to-!
: which he was convalescing from the I K®ther in her hut, or in his office, a 
! effects of the witch’s drugs. Dame chamber far down in the south
: Margot came dally to the hut, de- i w,nK of the Episcopal residence, 

mandlng her letter; but her loud.1 When she had found him, Dame Ber- 
; clamoring brought forth naught save ‘ n,ce wee not long in worming out of 
: ;i glimpse of the grim lace of the hlm 1,1 he had overheard In the pal- 

witch frowning on her from the car- 866 concerning Geoffrey and his 
row lattice. And not once could her de- mother. They had left the Priory with 
mands, entreaties or tears induce the a nun *nd !“«*•«. and had ridden 1»

; Inflexible dame to open the door one great ha,te toward London. When ske 
1 Inch, or reveal aught of the contents waB convinced that this was all he 

of the missive. Truth to tell, Bernice a“ew. the witch departed and was soon 
. had mislaid it among the many odds bo“® agate. wherB ehe ,0UB< Tocelln 
: and ends her great chest contained; p^dEg the noor *" helpless agitation. Jo be really smart this season one 

and had neither time nor inclination The twe are gone' but 1 cou,d lear® ^ 1 bav,e a dance gown that is quite 
to search for it wh»e Jocelln ■was S down “=<• <”1™ ‘“ee now. Cackling "hort quite transparent and quite de- 
Now that he crew better ehe ascribed They're hatetelng some poukerie, be- collette. And in the illustration above 
his speedy convalescence to her now she ro*e wltbl tllem dreaeed a» a nun*.. we ^ave aI1 of these charming ele- 
"„t,8P^vlCDnV/ e8CenCae. t0 , IK>W‘ no whit of Rohese, though no doubt menta It 1» fashioned in cream net re.'n and invocations, tor more ghrew me, if they're "not! ^Sit "hee with a fringe trimmed drop of

(what was no doubt the real ne'er laid aa egg, and ye must do like Georgette crepe and inserts of the 
such herbs 80me taUles» raton, whilst I plan the daintiest opalescent embroidery. The
such herbs as were known to her rede doing „• lt_ j-u jjg with(ll thls cateb-tt- bodlc® •* dclte simple with square
°clenc'1' all of mine to aee If I can find the ”eek aad wln8 sleeves. The metal

widow's letter she so prateth of; or ! cl?tb' le drapcs in surplice effect 
else she'll have the Bishop round our i wjth point in. front lending a basque

effect.

Smoothest Regulator 
Of Them All 
Is Hamilton’s Rills

WE PAY' 
HIGHEST 
PRICES 
FOR RAW

FREE
‘Hsflaaft InwmSW

Bnsllab oe French. *> pegm 
••Ue how end where to trap 
end other valuable Informa-

}&?«?•*?tito
of beanlifnl far eete andgar- 
mente, also “Trapeera a*4 
SBSrtseee's Sapp* Cststat”

Ones. Trap». Animal Be.t, FI eh Hole, ele. el lowest 
petees. aU Ulnstrated. 1»«*‘ VHKE. Address,
JOHNHALUMu^.M^

MAGIC
BAKING ~ 
POWDER

C FURS No Headache, Blliouaneee, Indigestion 
or Sour Stomach, where they 

are need.
CONTAINS NO ALUM VB
We unhesitatingly recommend Magic 
Bokmg Powder as being the best, purest Y 
and most healthful baiting powder that \ 
it is possible to produce All ingredients 
are plainly printed on the label

MADE IN CANADA

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
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BAKING POWDERX 

:/ IS COMPOSED Of THE ' 
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t ora md win oma
A PHOSWUI a-CAflB-j 
AONÀIEOfSOCÀUOZ

A PERFECT CONSTIPATION CURE

They Cleanse the Liver and Move the 
Bowel» While You Sleep.

i'1r
f.QaiS'K Like a ship in the night, your con

stipated headache and digestive trou
bles will disappear after using Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

They cure the worst 
quietly at night while you sleep, and 
give you next morning the fresheet, 
briskest, happiest feeling you have 
known in many a day.

Hamilton's Pills will cheer up the 
most despondent sufferer.

They will make tired out foHke. feel 
like kids at play.

They overeome backache, sldeacha, 
llverache and stomachache, and kidney

TORONTO, ONT.
^WINNIPEG, MONTREAL

m: cases, actthe

pSil lig

Jocelin’s Penance 1 !

ills.
If they fail', to* do this, you can 'lave* 

your money refunded. Pair enough,
j

eh?
Don't stay aick or ailing: use this 

grand family remedy at once. It will 
give you energy, spirits, ambition, 
appetite, good blood, better nerve»— 
In short good health. You cang et all 
this In a 26c box of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut; 
which are sold by all good dbalenrftr 
medicine:

“Mary’s bosom, sweet mum, thou an swept prison, pressing her white face 
against the barred casement, and gaz
ing through the snowy darkness to- 
wide — Ave Maria." And, weeping she 
ward Ely, wondered whether Jocelln 
and Dame Bernice knew of her plight, 
and if they would try to rescue her. 
Liu she sighed, to think it improbable 
that the witch could again send a key 
which would 
doubt, ere this, poor 
again in the blackness of his Oubli
ée, praying for death to end his suf
fering.

Alone, alone," cried the girl, 
"doomed to weary Imprisonment, iu 
the power of a very fiend, methinks. 
Even were 1 the guilty wretch she 
calls me, surely her calling and her 
sex should teach her to be kind to one 
in shame and sorrow! Ah, Heaven 
seems so far off! Thou holy saints, 
wilt thou not Intercede for me? Thank 
Jesu, when the doors of earth are shut, 
the doors

unjustly cruel to thy king's son. 
livrant no questioning, believe me! 
Ho vest, thou me not at all, Primrose 
mother?" and the wily Geoffrey, balk
ed in his attempt at discovering the 
purport of his mother s journey, cov
ered his defeat by an adroit movement 
to his reprover’s side, and winding 
his arm about her, with endearing 
words, soothed her impatience and 
placated her ire.

"Ah. thou hast thy father's way, 
love; thou art far more fitted for 
Hngland s throne than the forked 
thing which sits thereon. Methinks 
Elinor must oft gird her teeth at night, 
contrasting lier mandrake of a boy 
and thee, my bonny prince!"

“Little doubt of it, sweetest madam. 
Hut my answer; what sayest tliou, 
Lady Prioress; cannot these waxen 
finger* pluck a few pence from thine 
household's goodly purse for an un
worthy wight?"

When Rosamund, in a mollified 
tone, asked: "An' what 'sum wisheth 
this naughty, pestering popinjay? This 
maid-seeking, pleasure-hunting vota- 
rie?" Geoffrey named a sum so large 
rhai it caused her to start from his 
encircling arms.

"What? What! Why, ’tis full half 
of all the Income of our revenues, 
wretched boy! By my Christendom, 
thou ravest!"

I

One morning, * fortnight after Ro- 
hese’s departure, Jocelln sat making 
sandals for the journey back to the Ab- ears."
bey, for his Illness had left unchanged Bernice, after much turning over ;

BJrniceCs™t n^rnbr noting" over her ter" anT'b^n! LOOKING OLD TOO SOON
ee—IhIs eeSê—Ts:
attention, and caused him to rush to "Aha, my buceo! The way is shown! j and Too Many Girls. ,b® re‘™°'fe<1. lb« naturethe mater
ner side. She sat aslien and motion- Fate hath not clipped short old Ber-1 -r *“* and the to 1)6 lett on the sur-
less, gazing Into space, With her thin nice's good days! Canst strum a lute?" ! ma“J' womeI> and too many •»==-
lips drawn tight over her toothless “Aye," answered Jocelln wondering-1 , look ° d 0118 Detore they Bh°uia. > rom tile twenty different standard
gums. It was a horrid sight. In vain ly. • lheir faces oeeome pale and drawn; 1(rme and cross-sections in which
did he chafe her hands, and lay away “Knowest thou songs, wight" Canst ! ,wrlnkltis aPl,ear ana their eyes lack, «les are manufactured, the user ihust
thé folds of her gown from her throat, turn a Jest or play on words?" ! brlShtness.' Can tms Oe wondered at ehocse the proper form ot file to beet
He crossed the room for water, and as "I know somewhat of minstrelsy, i wden they so frequently have head- tit the work in hand. Next the amount 
he turned again to the old woman's dame, and In the old peaceful days, be-1 a<-'tles» backaches and a general feel- of material to be removed will de
cide, her body relaxed and she sank fore my madness wrecked my life, i lug °r wretchedness and weakness? termine the size and coarseness of the 
together on her seat, a crouching, 'twas said I had a ready wit and agile! *n mo9t cases It is the blood that 1s to Hie. the size being the length.in inch- 
uiumbllng heap. tongue. But, las me! all that Is passed 1 bjain®- »om one cause or another the vs of the file bony without the tang,

"Woe, woe—Rohese, Rohese!" For away with Innocence and happiness. '! blocd has become thin and watery, and and. the eoaraencse depending upon
some time she repeated these words, "Well, then, It shall return again j 11 is a ,act that anaemia (bloodless— the six grades ot cuts—rough, coarse, 
seemingly unconscious of her sur- with folly's bells and nonsense to keep ■ ne"l more than any other cause, gives bastard, seccnd-cut, smooth and doad- 
roundings, but finally she cried cxclt- j 11 company. For thou shall don ai women this prematurely,aged appear- smooth. The bastard and second-cut 
edly to Jocelln: | fool’s garb, and play the part of fool : ance. ft Is important that the blood are the grades most used for. general

■'.She's in the tolls, wight! They; 'which thou hast so lately practiced! ! supply of girls and women be regular- work and the smooth or dead-smooth
have her fast. A vision, a vision, bÿ I at John's court." | ly replenished—important not only on tor smooth finish work. All of these
lleeate! I heard that slie-wolf say i “Why, dame, what would such as I; the score of looks, but to restore ro- forms may be had as either single 
unto her cub (they stood by written ! do there in Cockneytown among the ■ oust health, which is of greater value. : or double cut. The double cut file will 
hooks outsnread upon a desk), ‘Think ‘ 1,nd Bay of a court?" | Dr. Williams’ Plnlt Pills actually make I bite more freely and leave u more
on the golden gain and golden girl: “*'“’akc ’em laugh, tliou fool; or j new blood and restore the system j broken surface than a single cut file
thou Shalt enjoy! 1 have her ‘ safe!' i "ceP- n matters not which, so long as ; shattered by overwork or worry, i of the same size.
lladst thou not lain so low-, my son,: tlou lteet,est tbV eyes and ears wide j These pills give a glow of health to' The nature ot the material worked

"l coc'ide in the efflt-iev m r-v rd ,,1£lrn ot this lonK now. Now! I “‘i*’, and f‘nd th® whereabouts of the j pale faces and make tired, weary wo- determines in a large measure the 
ctllvnl book wh eh lxi' -ls ifirrrv ^hanee. it Is too late; and she is “‘aid,)r”l6t. thbU! ™9, mmal*'e !roœ i abd S*rls feel bright and happy. life" of the file. A new file should
wolf through iaseinatfen and rtisabfe in aome 16a th some den in London ttK‘ .1”, » chamberlain reads thus: , With »r. Williams' Pink Pills at hand never be used on very hard material,
nient Which muzzle- the mouth of the town! Al>- whv were witches bornifn„.l~ tbe Jldow Greet-. there is no need tor any woman or *uch as scale ot castings and forgings

Then, woman, if tliou wilt have the burnin_ ' ; ,h witl‘ hearts? I dare not tr - the eirele J 'J...b otl, r; '*',th hla Jatest j any girl to look ill or feel 111. Mrs. or on hardened steel, r.or should it
tale in verity, the sum must be forth- (hep a®lr^p o(l lrom these-entl- of the rhomb again. Asmodcus tierce j i J- McDonald, jr„ Hay, Out., says. “I he used on soft tough metals or oil
coming by twelfth-night, or by the ] a3 . I drugged uoor did threaten me. as I risked U ; i? 8 , b' h,ls b 11 ,and ,hood: ! honestly believe Dr. Williams' Pink thin edges where it bites too freely,
saints, i’ll find me :n some dungeon wlt,nt t ,, ' •Tv;as ’kindl, mean( 1 ! thri,'e. No magic, black or white, can i I,”- tact' l s, ‘’ J0® cobrt- saying he j puig saVed my life. Some years ago Plies should not be thrown into draw-
y, rot there until they take me to ll'0^, b'i now pour tocelln Sg »»* avail. Thou must to London town ! I**'«,02i,ln,<i?<1' kn,°,WS m?ny a I 1 had anaemia, and as 1 did not real- | era together with other tools. They
butcher off my head. John left a jewel f,.vp . h )1j thee in fiery talons \noiiu ln search of her." j and o d"wlfe ta ®' and ls as looby ! ize the serlouaness of the trouble I I ehculd bo kept clean by brushing anil
■aske, unlocked, and I. being in sore t-,« tt?,V,lretrivn,î. 1 tav'” "Thou didst but dream, dame! Pray ! "e ,n shôrVd^mT hv'?re,LrXïm, 1 soon became a com|’"‘te wreck. 1 got ! should never bo placed where the,
.iced (by Jesu, lie should not have i (toil, thou didst but dream!" cried Joce- iich '1 s“ort' <iame’,,tlly,Jro.t,!1,er Petr0B so weak I could hardly walk. I, nei- ! will rust, as that will ruin anv file.
• lacyl temptation in a needy wretch's UIA! 1, R XXV. lln Kre ahe could answer Mm a great i , „W‘th thle Pack,et ther ate nor sleÿt well, and could not I A good file handle is neecesnry for
way. I I Oh, veil Nay, mother, look ( *< scly carefulL dal the niothei aim i ciamor arose outside. It was Margot ; ,,1= Hi»h,J .?!?,,t?> /“l” u?01® u?to go upstairs without stopping to rest, j good work. In filing, the pressure is
£uï borrowed *hte jeweledrbeti’ pem?ant ™ \ ^ T°m' Wh° P°UDdCd and I W ^ L°Un l° h'8 anCkS «JJ eMlre.y remov^

Benedkd'^he'1Jew knowing'fMl 'weU to^Sj^re^i Üpon'the^or 1 „ ''?osha' old da™«! ” thou'lt not ' the^tool toste!" of Tomk" Th°“’,t ‘Ct remaln •« bed 1 suffered almost con- hack stroke, though the tile need not
that u.ou dear patient mother courent, that at most"all the Prioress ! br‘ng tbc lctt®r forth we'll to the Bis- : "But what of Widow Margot, ®tabtly from a dull headache, and, | be lifted from the work As with all
wouldst reimburse -he heathen dog could promise Geoffrey was nut a • bop wltb complaint." Dame Bernice dame? " wbeb ®weeping. 1 I would stoop to metol cutting tool*, the. pressure
and then 1™ put the bauble back! small part of the needed sum ; sp.,;anvg tb h"r.,[''Çt. "What, what! the Devil's tail! Thou p‘ck bp anyth,bg 1 ''ould ge‘ 90 dlzzy f "l!ld ^ ™.tt,?*e,,t ° caus®U to blt®
John's away in tin- north, anil will not j The tapers burned low in the Prior- : . A' • tb®r® ! ' find where Geoffrey : talkest like the speaking bird a trave- tbat 1 .wo".d bave to catbb hold °c T'in” ^i*3 |8 eaa er,on tbe cutti®K 
miss it until 1m returns, some two or I e*s‘ parlour, the wind swept eerily ; and W|th him I doubt not well find • 1er once brought home from Ind, ; ®omet|itng to keep from falling. At ed$p than just scraping over the
three weeks lienee " I about the battlements amt towers of , ® maid. 1 11 to the Bishop's," and j which cried, ‘What, what' all dav. Be- ) times my heart would beat so fast that surface.

"Miserable wretch'" murmured' I lt,e lonely place, as mother and sou ! "™ninB her cap and cloak, she grasp- | shrew me, if I'm not returned here in ! 1 would have a smothering sensation.
Rosamund, beating her breast. "A i stored at each other with ueipafring : ™ “er staff and was out upon the ac- an hour with the motlevs for!My eyes were sunken and my hands
"lief, a thief, my son a thief." j py°- Geoffrey sank down upon ai to“',abed'!,air ln a trie®. thee, and Margot's right' good I and limbs would be swollen in the

•Well what was my mother"" r„ ! cli iir and laid his head upon the table ; v\ hat—liow new? Gossip Margot ; will that any save her precious hov 1 nmrntngs. I tried several kinds of
torted Geoffrey brutally "God's eves, i 'vl|en the records lay. ; a?d witty Tom? Beshrew me if It ! may risk life and limb in the King ! medicine without benefit,
am 1 to have the chink or not?" ‘ i "AH i;i left then, by Jesu! I tp"i -t!,e , am t! she exclaimed with effusive : of Cockney’s Court." And the witch, friends thought 1 would

The wretched mother did not res-nt I axe upon my neck. John will never for - | welcome. "The letter? Ah, 'tis bad, • was gone ln a moment. Then I began taking Dr. Williams'|
his Insult, but continued to smito'hor ! glvc me' :,nd that devil dug Jew forced i bad .doings dame. 1 go now to the I To be Continued:) plbk Pills, and before long could see-!
breast, saying. “Pcccavimi! I do' but i t’1" Lo p'i;n a bond or- lie would délit -r Bishop's seneschal (a worldly wise : ----------—------------ and feel that they were helping me. !
deserve it 'That wh'cli we sow In cor-i n,v l'h" sold I got for the petulant.'' wight, who's lived up London way) toi Buried Gold Discovered 1 gladly continued the use of the]
million shall we reap in corruption!' 7b£“ wof® n ,c," be so tricked.'" ask him what he thinks best to do. No. I A farmPr ,hp c distr, ..j Pills until I was completely cured and ; nl„
Aye. aye. I'll find a way to raise ' the i saut Rouant,me. tartly. Her Hand I II teH thee no whit of It till I speak ' Soulh A^ica whose farmhouse was ' 1 canDOt say enoug>' in their praise, i a,
-uni." she responded. "I'll raise thee! trembled as it piucked at Mr Tllver- with him. And vex not thvs-lf that h“„ed down' found when otoughTnl i aad 1 Btrongly recommend them to all! 
the sum, my son, never fear." I !»* mouth, rlu'. vas « 1 bb' my door to thee this long i where U hart stood a ! ‘"un-down girls and women." i

Geoffrey’s (face cleared. It was as If ! ,n* ,:!"i «» y “ d-sperate woman can; " hile, for mine own familiar hath for : of metol bars encrusted with r°u <-'«n get Dr. Williams' Pink |
■onto hand hXl wiped an ugly picture ! !'!rn,ng ,th,s »»>'end. that «. the dark- sum, days been hiding here. Soft- ' sand Upon closer^ examination Ihls ! P!lls from aby deafer-in medicines or
from a tablet! and limned a fair one «•• *«'«.repair :cr a ray ..t hem., would'st like to spy him? Peep proved to he soft'and yellow It was by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes The 6.000.000 farms of the country
!:.' Its stead. His debonair smile cam- V"#, ; ibrough the rarement then, Margot: j flen tba^ ,hêre werebajof i ■'»/ » from The Dr. Williams" MedV! “ ave-'«<e debt of *1.000.
back, nis eyes sparkled, as he exclaim- • ,h; . , ^ ,, , Vp ' «here 10 «.tel» the fire. But mako , neariy pure gold. Their value was (L0^ Brockvllle, Ont. i Granting that.the average conaumptioa
cd c.ailv; 01, -,n , .rtl, vndei aiuUi it ..a-i no sound, for if his glance but fall on $45 000 Some of the ineots renretienr ----------***--------- I of Uree by motor• cars it* eight tires pec• n r. . w i u < labltslicd) were few in number, tikv m^rirvL- thou xvitt «honor ^ V ' 1“5ut8 repreeenv . -TJ__r i car per year, which Includes all. type»By Our Lady, Mummy dear, squeeze , ,r<tn«i.i nf «ni,i e.,Vf. the r v dock, thou wilt change In- ; *the old South African Republic of the ; How PuintS Breathe. ! o£ venhleles. there will be required uui-V.:m, extra Penny out-add HUy i SUlcks and ewer^. whïch “re of curiosity re-Kcn widow Î day8,' I Plants have two experience» com- ! ',15 îrrîlVi.&Ti&’K
1 nrnvf theli" “"' S ' motbvr' d''ar' ! brass and iron. Marrot S°i - longed to see whet i So.mp. bP°Plp at pnc® Jumped to the tuoa t0 all Uving things, although they j urine the average price of Urea at *l,
1 lira> thee! h t -argot, a tit. longed to see what all the. conclusion that this was a portion of iiav,* nnnfl nf »i,p senuPy ,in «nnctzoH ht
„ I™;Id"vft>,?,ore'"raM:-«>»! I'SuSiZ -HZ «Ï S|tbe ,*'htcb “°°?S rtPau,r \aa:
■osamund bitterly. As 1 have, given , ai.;n„(l bv thl, Abbjt M my cha-.gv. -ariekJ mZ mi 1 the Wi°l? ! suppo8ed ,0 have removed during the spIre Tlle leaves atfd atems t plattts wnich «(B.OdO.W) was gold and $3,001*00»

i :ito all that Iwas-I am, or ever hope,,:. nrflv, g!all,,.d llp ,Mdiiferen,|y. I'! - Si, J /am j war^ Many yeara ago t2ere was a correspond to the respiratory organs I» "d nvreorat ptoec.
1 bî a.3 1 g,avfl tbee 1 fR and uourlsh- "I sri, naught In that, save j.n order tT'', ' Viilm- ‘ i,»r •• "‘ma1 ot 8 ! robb,m> //°'n,.t,he,. mibes' and lr 1,1 of animals, and it is by this means the la an 18-mile race an express train was

ment when first thou earnest into the lvmlyhnHpt for a haughty wenen iS, * ,1 ber' The widow | possible that this find includes a per- ,)lanta take in the air. Plants are b*aten by an eagle by U mlnatee.
.era.. And thou It suck me dry, and .v!uuii by m> lialHame 1 should hire . . .. l* ® ca”fer of tbe thlngt : tion ot tbe booty- chiefly water absorbed from the earth. , Every German regiment has a ai».

_hbn go and seek another nurse. T'.v . .v.;ll t:, humble'" 'at. ‘e,t V,at the bonor of I . Ot the 26 per cent solid matter the “ist m Us ranks,
ltucr took my best and brightest <!»i.vH ••Thou «halt! Thou sluilt, my bonny , ^J “ a at atake- TAT STOCK SHOW principal constituent is carbon, nearly ; The harbor of Rio <ie Janeiro >»»<, m

:;;id d,a^Cd,jlle Vi1/ dutv corner ( . 1 :,r:v• She refused thv suit and aspci t K . \erS.®lf brave ^ evidenced -w advei-tiscmcnt on a11 ot whIch is absorbed from the at- : mUee or anchorage and is said to. be the
ie of mould and mildew, or just m: ’ , rd thy moth-1 "s name. Now she shai’. 1,1,1 to. ^allbf>, l">r Clivu8ltyL8h?,J'ook : another na«z.* of th;■» issue the Toron aioephere by the action of minute bod- : fine3t m the worl<i 
" ,the doisfar Kloom. as some p»-r !... glad to tear thv oastori'.-, nan..- ..n'' fr,Bb all,fd p<yp: Wbat ,dW E?1 ! ro^ Fat Stock Show are g'viiig suc?»! i ios contalb®d in the green leaves. ‘ Mast of the v resïï^T of „D,„ come 
eeit grous blanched althin a celts • j i.s sn.tl :,!i■- bi.rn.vi ft.r a monk. VV'c'ii ,',us a glimpse of Jocelin bidding his , V. .. r ' ..... . . j i'lants also absorbe oxygen, livdrogen Cram a long limb line of ancestors who

God's love! Are women all so rope!.! ...en- h her lire win. a right royal cat - "ads inside the dusky room, but she ; attention tt th, tarniu and breeder, , an(, nitrogen from the atmosphere i'..Uowea the earoe profeeetoa.
for loving faithfulness" Does h-— aller, by .le-n' And the shall have a 6i-',”jlg b^ktJE,rt,b,? cry' . ' e« fur^classes" wlv'r"’' -^^ ^must Ve j tbrougb tbelr lpav‘'5 nn'-" a|so through The amount of material carried from
bring naught but punishment and Lid- Priori ss for grand,ism to the lure Mar.v Mother! He all but spied me. , ” r masses wn .ro „toeh must he tiielr rootB A„ contribute to ;)uli(nnK . the land Into the ocean. In suspension
vain" ‘'turd's child. Bv fair means or bv foul, " dame. ,urgiv® whate'er I've said to > ’'red, fed and owned by exhib tor. This up the organle structure of the plant Î^Jfic'mUra a <>stlmated at

"Come, come, thou king's brrt. she shall Th> wench is here, and !;- r05s the® 0 la,e! Thou shall have an I *’ *”rk ®lon-f Ibe right lines and [ L:sed up moisture is given off by i 1 L_
•ve'll go over the doubly falaM bo< v -. ! !ferr> 's love fur nn\ mv son, if shr-r. alen cakp pach week, good dame, by should bring mit n good entry. ; plants through their leaves. juGtasani- ,i.hP^rcLar»°f a Ilon, can bo hear.i farther

■ gain and see If by some hook „r i v.-d cr'not. I'll slv* her theo for thine ] toy Christendom!" : - 77 .. _. ! mala perspire through the pores of ?tiî, Next^ wm™"hÆW'tti'hyeSC
|,rook well pay the#1 not safe out • ? i uwr. Her «'offers are stuffed fat wild Mother, motner, let Tom spy! said LRUgnter Saved the ohip. their skins. Calculations made as to i fh* acreech-owl. the ixuither and the
Civ thievery!" gold, and her lands will bring thee vr \ simpleton, pulling at her dress iiHo Tlumor hay been croJited with the sav- . the amount of water thus perspired by aac*ta*-

And the two left the guest rooir : princely revenue. 0:i the morrow i ft child, his great round, heartless faco . hÿ of many things, but norhap» never ! planta show that the sunflower, only : Tho Church of th* Holy Ghost at Hci- 
*he mother white and silent, with Com- will urge my Vritire s suit. To fV'd. to 'yn'i prominent blue eyes wide with . -'®u9 application. In a great storm many 1 three and one-half feet high, gives off ! only oue ln lhtJ wor,d in
-^.ssed lips, and aching heart; 1 bed. dear one, in 1 dream thou rf tho terror. years ago a ship's crew were all at pray- us much moisture as a man. thoiï?services^^re^iîïd
- .n protesting, flattering, cajoling, golden gain and golden girl thou shall "Na>'. saints forbid, my son. '^hen a b^y^burst^into^a fit of vicient -------------------------- A partition wall in th» contre sépara™*»

Ith all the assurance of a practiced njox. for though it irks mo to tv.' . flend himself; a great black timed mirth and asked the reason for it! A RIGHT, NOT A FAVOR. thc two congregations^
’•ckspit; the creature birth and train- core, 1 can Inn. -yy she Is fair " And a cowl, forging an iron chain, blow- . * said. “Why. I was laguhing to think ; (Philadelphia Record) Ants have the faeultv 0f crossing
ing made him. Rosamund, wltli l.r ilic two locked up th » records one t-; j lug sparks upon it with his breath, vd) l make who n U conies in1 contact 5S?h « 11 ahoul<1 also be remembered that by means of the Hiirfae- i"ei,.sion of 
livable brain, realized this only tired, rejoicing that tlivv had found r*o ;-nd fanning it with his lialry tai- ; tii* water." This ludicrous remark ,rVarî WOu,1,^, Prove a r' sort l° onl:

•“*11. but her mother’s heart bled an ' ensy a solving of their Jesu! I sa.v his cloven foot beneath a^SaTexeftioîi thev demands that ahe shall0 heard.,US8he
ngulshed over this ripened fruit o? . problem. " -'“8 monks gown! Fare theo "Wo';!. ! h7wURht the vessel safely into port - would be given the ballot not as a fa- Not until Henry'the Klghth’s time were

a C-ûody, I'm off for Our Lady’s ch»pe! Liverpool Post. __ P vvr- +*1 aB a rlfbt.____  Sown^n6 England^ amî w? ,°r eherr,H2
Geoff re 3 îo : to *ay a rosary there. If thou’lt hone? LEGAL* THEFT ’ Do you believe that there is reallv tbe tumjp. cauliflower a n d °q ninc^ be-

'11 upon her knees beside the bed to ; .'«din's bctlslde in his castle at Nf-rV*- ! r.',y poor house upon the morrow, Ar.,i 17, r7 i svuiothlng which can invariahiv tLn ‘"g cultivated before the sixteenth cen-
ray. Gradually her limb, relaxed and 1 Hinterland; where he lay 111 ot a fre ; '".'tog the missive thither. I'll tromire ; It „ ..ral ! a man is lying?" "I know to"
y/ sank against the couch. Heaven : quent hecurrlng ailment caused by ; »’ ue a bowl of broth, and such s pie 1 "rom her husband, says the Attorney- • -«Ah’ perhaps you have «een ma

’-«d taken pit, on her. and sent its ‘ gluttony which later compassed - • ' reeking mince as thou ne'er raw ' MS,°fhS2gS,,MeSuj!ei6»n$?*!iV nnair-ments?" "Seen cne? I m«rtoS
smtie messenser—sleep — to heal her drath. "-re. >*'-»JMt!.hirb legal indorsement. -Houston Post.

FILES.release her. And no 
Jocelin knelt

'■Necessary Instruments On th» 
Farm, and in the Work Shop.

par-

of Heaven will stand open 
bruised heart.

She dreamed Henry of Leicester had 
risen from his grave to champion her 
cause; and that she leaned upon his 
arm, a happy bride, while the organ 
pealed through the Abbey church and 
Jocelin, with face uplifted, radiant, 
played as the Abbot blessed them from 
the altar. Through a painted window 
the sunshine streamed across the tes- 
selated floor, and in its beam two 
bright and glorious angels smiled upon 
them.

Far away another sleeper tossed on 
his couch within a hut by the river
side; and an aged woman, trying to 
assuage his buming fever, murmured 
charms and self-reproach in the same 
breath. Twas Da.me Bernice who 
eliai.ted over Jove'in.

“ Tis well, then, madam, that thy 
branded throughson be

this realm and France us v. preading 
coward and thief? I lost the sum to 
Louis of Franco at «lice!"

“And shall the coffers of this holy 
house bn robbed to pay a sliame- 
Iofh gamester’s debts’ Sides th! Get 
thee back to thy dissolute com
panions and borrow of them, or thy 
darling brother! I'll raise no cross of 
the sum."

the courts of

maid. Hist thou! This missive from : men and girls feel bright and”happy! "life" of the file.
—------------- -- "*■ — '■ With Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at hand

no need for any

FROM HERE AND THERE.
An electrically-heated £love will keep 

tho chauffeur's hand» warm next white*.
. and my ----- —
not recover. I There are very few old maids in Ja-

A bucket with 
ment Is one of 

| venience*,

The

anower bath attach- 
e newest camp couth

town of Dyes, once a Klondyke 
oils, had dwindled dowu to a popu- 

( seven persons.

Rats destroy every year at least a 
twentieth part of the sugar canes iu 
Jamaica, amounting In value to little 
shfjrt of two hundred thousand pound»

Mend a calling
shuddered at the danger of the thing; ! tion of the booty, 
yet felt that the honor of I
-ly was, in a way, at stake. 1

So, to show herself

i

i

'r guilty love.
Above them, Rohese, In her wind, messenger

But early on the morrow canr.e 
summoning

The first E 
have speared 
ere an

In5I,5iL.newÜV*»er said to in 1620, whefc Dutch print- 
, booksellers began printing In

âSSSRraSSiszu la LneUnf to,i
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'• Initiate Notes
The October meeting of the Wo- 

Tuming the Enemy's Flanks and Bell- men’8 Institute was held Saturday, the 
ing Up th. Entire Line. 30th at 3 p.m, and was one of the

Those not familiar tilth military ta» most intei eating and wide-awake meet,
tics have a very vague Idea as to how „„ , .. * , _ 8 meet^
un army is surrounded. It is generally ever Held by the Institute,
believed that a commander who Misa Ney gave a lesson on “Pic- 
schemes to encircle bis enemy with an tores," contrasting conventional and
impenetrable ring of guns and men naturelieti* «.«j .must conceive some method of mancu- “alurall,t,° productions, add bid-her 
vcring his troops round to the rear of wteners to see many points of beauty 
his opponent’s army. It Is possible, RDt* harmony of construction that are 
however, for n general well versed In overlooked by the casual observer.

Bliss Mackay gave an address cn 
“Women as Nation Builders.’* Alias 
Macksy s ability to present her 
ject forcibly is well known.

Miss Nellie Bail and Miss Marion 
Cornell gave u piano duet, and Miss 
Leita Kilborn of Brockviller sang a 
solo which pleased.

A collection of frnit, jam, jelly, 
and maple sugar, will be made by the 
Women s Institute in the second week 
of November. The village and sur
rounding country will be canvassed, 
and all sweets received will be sent to 
the Canadian troys oversea. Have a 
sealer ready.

A call has come lor old kid, soft 
leather and old fuis. These are used 
by factories in England, in the weaving 
of a material used for clothing the 
Italian soldiers who are lighting in the 
mountains. Look up your old kid 
gloves, tops of shoes and old furs, and 
give them to the ladies who will call 
next week—or send to the Library- 
room.

Old white cotter, cambric and linen 
(well laundired), will also be asked 
tor.

It has been decided to hold a mili
tary shower each Institute day. Any
one who wishes to contribute any 
article of comfort for our boys at the 
front, may do so, whether a member 

I of the Institute or not, and each month 
a box will be sent. Articles suggested 
are : socks, towels, soap, tooth-brush, 
powder, writing paper, mitts, scarfs, 
handkerchiefs, 
gum, candv.etc.

The first shower will bo for Hubert 
Cornell.

Each month, a “News from Home" 
scrap book will be made and forward
ed. November “News from Home” 
will be collected by the pupils ot the 
High School under the supervision of 
Miss Mackay.

Here is an important announcement.
The ladies of Athens and vicinit 
to have the privilege of attending a 
short course in Domestic Science. A 
competent teacher from the Education- A 
al Department will give ten lessons on 1 
the following :

Pood Values and Cooking 
T he program will be arranged after 

the plan ol the Macdonald Institute

L1r„r"1™,:„gDon-"”s*1”-' » „«-.»<» - ». ■»
1. Vegetables—Fresh, starchy and 2jevelatlo1' 4tJî; ®*h ftDd A8th verseR-

OtxSSi™ fUnCti°n8 “nd ^PtoptS 8”an<Ut
2. Fruit—Typical methods of cook- A*1 verse—“And they worshipped

ing ; combinations making the best Î"6 dragon which «ave power unto the 
use of home-grown fruits. beast, and they worshipped the beast,

3 Milk — Soups, pudd(iin»s and sa'’'ng: ‘^bo is like unto the beast, 
combinations with special relation to w"oi8ableto make war with him. 
infant, children's and invalid diet. 5th verse—"And there was given

4. Cereals and Cheese — Valions unto him a mouth speaking great
methods of cooking ; their high loud things and blasphemous, a power was 
value compared with other more ex Riven unto him, it continued forty and 
pensive foods. two months.”

5. Eggs—Correct methods of cook . ve,se—“Here is wisdom, let
ing ; variations in methods, storage. bim that l-ave understanding count the

6. Meat—Roasting and broiling ; number of the beast, for it is the num- 
braised dishes, stews and sou os ; uses’ ber of a man, and his number is six 
of the different cuts, and food value hundred three score and six." 
compared with other foods.

7. Baking Powder Bread, Yeast 
Breaç) and Fancy Breads.

8 Bake and Little Cakes
9. tuddings and D.-sserts.
10. Salads. ^
It is not known exactly the days of

the week that the class will be held 
here as classes are being formed at 
Elgin and Newboro also.

W
SURROUNDING AN ARHŸ.

Children Cry for Fletcher's THE MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of New York.

i i..

INSURE, BECAUSE—
A few dollars invested from year to year will mean 

comfort to your wife and family.
District Agent, H. B. WILLSON, Athens,Ont

l

lÉISiüÉüi1
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

field tactics to cleverly “roll up” n large 
body of troops by frontal attack clone. 
This is accomplished by means of flank
ing movements.

For purposes of example let us imag
ine two armies facing one another 
drawn up iu two long lines. Behind 
one of the battle lines a body of re
serve troops stealthily make their way 
over to the right Their purpose Is to 
make a sudden onslaught on one end ot 
the enemy's line. At exactly the right 
moment when the artillery fire is at its 
fiercest, the reserve troops violently at 
tack the forces situated at the extreme 
left of the enemy's front. The attack
ing force, owing to Its overwhelming 
numbers, heuds hack the end of ttie 
assailed army. “It refuses its right,"

I as military men say. 
j At the opposite eud of the Hue a siml- 
I l»r attack Is launched, which has the 

effect of forcing hack the enemy’s 
right An army which “refuses" al
most at the same time Its "left" aud 
“right" wings Is doomed, 
very speedy retreat is carried out the 
whole force Is “rolled up,” as both Its 
flanks arc forced back.

As the right and left flanks of the 
enemy give ground the attacking 
troops slowly force their way to the 
rear of the assailed army, closing in 
the while. The result is that within a 
few hours the defeated force Is entirely 
surrounded, although in the first In
stance it was attacked from its fronl 
alone.—Pearson's Weekly.

of

sub-

Boys’
Overcoats. 1

i S!?8it0r£i a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo 

îoinC®' Jfta aFf 18 lts guarantee. It destroys Worms 1 allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 1 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constinatton 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 

, ®bJrr.hœa' I* regulates tho Stomach and Bowels 
Th^TMM8 *h,e £ood’ giving healthy and natural tiUp! 
The Children s Panacca-The Mother’s Friend. P

The Boys’ Overcoats, ... showing are all
splendid garments. These are the fancy Overcoats for 
the little fellows from 3 to 8 years old, handsome little 
Overcoats.

we are

Then we have nice manly Overcoats to fit the 
Boys from 8 to 16 years; they are swell coats for the 
bigger boys.

It is impossible to describe all our styles, we have

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSi

'Bears the Signature of

Unless as? so many.
The best way to bring the boy in. 

we can please every boy and satisfy every parent. 
Our prices are moderate.

We are sure. I * > /

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Lthe centaur GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEICOMPANY, NKW YORK CITY.

DEATH CAP AND FLY CAP. The Store of Quality
Electric Restorer for Men Th« w«t Deadly of ah specie» of
Pho.phnnol *,erYnerveibtire bod. Poieonous Mushrooms.

ÉWIslli
These two species in the same genus 

I have destroyed several 
pope and probably average 500 deaths 
annually in various parts of the world, 
to say nothing of Innumerable _ 

ji mais, birds, reptiles aud insects, the 
latter being almost wholly destroyed 
by poisonous fungi.

Of tiie two deadly species, muscaria 
is most easily detected by the layman. 
It Is a large, showy mushroom.

ONTARIO |BROCKVILLE
sweater, underwear,iPORTSMEtfÿ

The Number of the Beast.
Take the letters of the Kaisei’a 

name and arraoge them one under 
the other. Then to the right of each 
letter put down the number of each 
letter as it stands in the alphabet; 
after that put the figure 6; carry these 
figures into another column and add 
the total together, thus:

ffl

m
emperors, a

FIREARMS »• 
■ AMMUNITION m-xii general change

IN TRAIN SERVICE 
. OCT 31st, 1916

Evening train Brock ville to Ottawa 
(daily except Sunday) will leave 
P in.

mam-SPORTSMEN CAME

SJAround Here Are 
Our Friends

AH Buster Brown 

for the kids, and 
forgrown-ups,too„
Takes a picture 
21x31 inches and 
costs only $2.
Other Anscos up 
to $55.* We’d like to 
show you the entire line. 
Our photographic de
partment has established 
quite a reputation for 
developing, printing and 
enlarging. Come in, 
won’t you?

620ERE’S Box v are

Korange
yellow in color, with what looks like 
warts over the cap. 
in dooryards, where 
growing, sometimes thousands of them" 
standing up. tall and splendid in the 
grass. Keep your hens in the hen- 
yard and your cow in the barn while 
these fellows are up. with tlieir tempt
ing appearance.

The species Amanita phalloïdes can 
readily be avoided. Whatever the color 
of the cap. white or gray, the under 

'(J sl<le of it, the gills, are pure white. The 
I j cap may or may not be covered with 

A ,1 ; warty protuberance. The stem tor- 
E A | Intentes in a bulb, usually wholly or 

partially beneath the soil. If a large, 
deep chunk of earth Is taken out 
around, the bulb invariably will be 
found setting in a cup. ‘Handle a 

B poisonous mushroom as freely ns you 
Û like- bat do not experiment with one 
to ”t the table. There are other species. 
£ b°tb in the amanita genus and that ol 
g ! lePiota, that closely resemble it and 
™ | which may be deliciously edible.
Ï cannot learn these differences from the 
I books. Only an expert, with the 
| ernl fresh species in hand, can teach 
1 y°u such differences.—New Turk Press

116H NEW AND IMPROVED SERVICE

between Ottawa and Toronto. Par- 
ticulars on application.

San Francisco and Los Angeles 
Going and returning via Detroit

$94.80
One Way via C.P.R. returning via 

Detroit

^ $109.80
On sale daily. Return limit 3

. XX 7E ARE particularly 
v V proud of the way our

16You see them
96evergreens arecustomers are specializing 

in Remington -UMC—not 
only in ammunition—but 
when buying a new Rifle 
or Shotgun.

Not every man who shoots a 
gun has reached the stage where 
nothing but Remington-UMC 
will do for him.

But the critical sportsmen 
know, and we are glad to be 
able to say that this store is 
headquarters for such in this 
community.

And we are glad, too; to find 
every year more sportsmen get
ting to shoot Remington-UMC.

Whether you want a Rifle or 
Shotgun by all means come see 

Remington-UMC display.
Ammunition—Remington- 

IÎMC Shot Shells and Metallic» 
for all calibers and every make 
of atm.

19 196
5 66

18 186

666
Ï

in os.

Most delightful time to visit the Coast 
and see the World’s Greatest 

Exhibition
CURRY'S

iB113 C ALL 1, Off )
IS NOW !i

our
Write to or call on

v> CEO. E. McCLADE 
C.P.R. CITY AGENT

25 KING STREET, BROCKVILLE
Yon

EARL CONSTRUCTION CO 

Athens, Ont.

>V sev-
I

EVERY MONTH 
MANY WOMEN

Exposure to strong summer sun is bad 
tor ladies' delicate complexion. Use daily 
Dylcia Toilet Cream. 50c per bottle. 
Send 5c for sample from Davis & Law
rence Co., Montreal.

Valparaiso at Night 
The night view of Valparaiso from 

the baleonie^ of the cliff dwellers ie 
one of the great sights of the world 
The vast sickle of the shore Ht foi 
nearly 200,000 people, the scores ol 
ocean vessels lying at anchor, the bar 
bor lights, the glowing avenues below 
from which vises, mellowed, the 
of nocturnal traflie, the rippling wntet 
under the moonlight and the far bori 
zon of tho illimitable pacific product 
an effect of enchantment.—Edward AI» 
worth Itoss" "South of Panama."

SàfeiiwiN-WiLums
mars & m rnisheà

Take ZUTOO Tablets and are 
free of the Griping Pain and 
Sick Headaches.
Read what Mrs. Wright says : 
“I received your sample of Zutoo Tab
lets, and took them for severe pain 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of 
30 minutes. I was entirely free of pain 
and experienced no more throughout the 
period. I suffer a great deal at these times 
and feel grateful that °I have a remedy 
which affords quick relief. Every woman 
in the land should know about Zutoo 
Tablets and what they will do.”
Mrs. ALLEN WRIGHT, Fulford, Que.

Jack, the three-year old son of Jus. 
J. Ulson of Wallaceburg, was dtowned 
in the Sydeuhan River.

. , Definite
particulars will be given next week. 
The class membership fee is 25c to 
Institute members ; 50c to non-mem
bers. Many valuable ideas will be 
advanced at these classes and 
woman

roai
The paint that protects the out

side of a house should not be the same 
as the paint for a floor or a door or a 

. wall. Different surfaces require dif- ! 
firent finishes. There should be but 
one thing in common—Sherwin- Wil
liams quality—the quality that makes 
each paint, varnish, stain, enamel or 
other finish just right for its purpose.

If you know the paint and 
nish you are using on your house or 
in your home are made by the 
maker in the same sure, careful, 
painstaking way as the paint used on 
iron bridges, steel buildings, railroad 
cars and automobiles, we believe you 
will have more confidence in them.

I Elderly People

every
and youDg girl is urged to take 

advantage of this privilege.
An autograph quilt was donated 

to the Institute by the Mission Band 
of the Methodist church. It will be 
disposed of as thought best by the 
Institute for Red Cross fund.

The Institute voted $5 to be set t 
to Mr Pntnum, to be applied to the 
fund lor the aircraft “Canada,”

Playing It Carefully.
Tenderly the ardent swain placed the 

diamond circlet on his ladv love's fin 
ger. 
said.

“Oh. Jack,” exclaimed the girl, "isn't 
ft sweet.'”

Aud now. * continued tile young 
man. “would you mind giving me a re
ceipt stating that the ring Is to be re 
turned to me iu ease yon should change
your luiud about marryiug me'.'"_St
Louis I'ost-Dispateh.

TAKE ZUTOO“It seals our engagement,” he
var-

samc

NO USE APPLYING to the “Man- 
agers 0ffice” for a position these days 
—"nless You have a thorough know- 

0, ti,llSi ledge of business I

Our graduates have no fear of being 
turned down, because they have the 
confidence which comes from an actual 
business training.

Enter our classes NOW I
d Ourrecordof first place four times 
------- at the Semi-Annual Civil Service Ex

aminations has not been equalled. Suc-
------- 1 eessful graduates sure of appointments.

Beware of Ointment» for Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury

»
The Query Discourteous.

“So glad to see you again, dear. Auff 
I’ve got such a lot of news for you. 
Did you know 1 was interested iu bus! 
ness now?” said the first sweet young 
thing.

Whose.- * asked the second, and ther 
the conversation lagged perceptibly.- 
Philadelphia Ledger.

rorW£°i'akW„tSaliraXd?rÆ,e.;:
ttII :

true TT*
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t3m$i A Spanish Legend.
A rocky eminence on the outskirts 

of Granada. Spain, is known as "El 
ultimo sospiro del More" (the last sigb 
of the Moorl. because, according tc 
the legend. Boabdil, the last Moorish 
monarch, took leave there of the land 
of his birth.

■fy?

$? Broekville BusinessCollGenerous Gift
Mr M. Workman of Montreal, has 

subscribed $5,000 to the Jewish Fund 
of the British Red Cross Society, and 
has promised $1,000 a month to the 
fund as long as the war lasts. Mr 
Workman is well known on the Rideau 
where he spends his summers.

E. J. PURCELL, Agent ege *
BROCKVILLE ONTARIOLaboring toward distant aims sets 

the mind in a higher key and puts us 
at our best.—Parkhurst f W T ROGERS,-PRINCIPAL ZReporter Advt’s Bring Results.
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DELTATHE ATHENS REPORTER /•The Late Mn. H. S. Moffett

The death of Mrs H. S. Moffat at 
her home in Jasper a week ago, was 
the culmination of an illness that ex
tended over many months. A year 
ago she was hurt in'a fall at the door 
of her home, and, although she suffer
ed no apparent serious injury, she 
never full? recovered from its effects. 
Nervous prostration followed and de
spite all that could be done for her, 
she grew steadily fiai 1er and weaker 
until the end came.

She was Voru in the township of 
Elizabethtown, the daughter of the 
late Stephen Scott, one of the well- 
known men of the township in his day. 
After marriage to Mr Moffatt, they 
lived in Addison for several years, 
where they conducted a general store, 
and from there they went to Jasper, 
continuing the same line of business. 
She was a capable, kindly women and 
was held in high esteem by all who 
knew her. In Addison, she took a 
leading part in organizing a Council of 
the Chosen Friends of which . she 
still a member, and the funeral 
attended by them in a body. After 
a service at the house, the remains 
weie taken to the vault at Athens and 
later will be interred at New Dublin.

FRANK VILLE
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Tenu» or SUBSCRIPTION

To Canadian points—$1.00 per year In ad
vance. $1.25 if not so paid.

To United States—$1.60 per year n advance
Transient or legal advertisements inserted 

at the rate of 10 cents per line for first inser
tion and 5 cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion.

Business notices inserted in local columns 
tor 5 cents per line every insertion.

No advertisement published for less than 
"25 cents.

Small advt. card per year, such as Societies, 
Business, etc., $4.09.

All advertisements measured by the scale of 
•olid nonpareil, 13 lines to the inch.

Advertisements without special directions 
will be inserted until forbid and charged ac
cordingly. Subscriptions.may commence with 
any issue. The paper will not be discontinued 
unless notice is given. No subscriptions will 
be cancelled unless all arrearages are paid.

T. T. SHAW, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Nov. L
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8 Lawson have 

been spending the past week with 
friends in Brockyille.

Miss God kin of Kingston, is a guest 
of her aunt, Mrs, Geo. Morris.

November 1
Mrs K. Edgers, secretary of the 

Patriotic League sent $10.00 of the 
funds for the purchase of Christines 
gifts for soldiers.

$2,000 WORTH
—OF-----

Women’s, Girls and Children’s
The ladies of the Patriotic League 

canvassed Frankville and vicinity on 
Trafalgar Day and collected tbo

'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chant are 
both on the sick list.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Snider, on tbo 18th October, 1915, a 
daughter.

Mrs. Mary Flood, who has been 
apend.ng a few days at Lansdowne 
with her sister, has returned home.

Mrs. Wm. Morris, who attended the 
Women’s Institute Convention held 
at Ottawa, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Lawson visited 
friends in Smith Falla for a few 
days last week.

A large number from here motored 
to Barrielield on Sunday to visit the 
soldiers before breaking op camp.

S. Pennock made a business trip to 
Smith Falls one day last week.

<

sum
of $180 for the the British Red Cross. BUTTONED and 

LACE BOOTS
The Ladies' Aid will give a New 

England Tea in the Forester’y Hell 
Thursday, Mo#R6ber 18. A good 
program will be given in the Metho
dist church. Admission 25c and 15c.

Mrs Kilborn and aunt. Miss Con
nor, went to Jasper to visit the form
er’s daughter, Mrs Leacock.

Mr and Mrs Joe Goad spent the 
week-end in Brcckville visiting friends.

Mrs David and daughter, Lillian, 
are spending the week in Smith’s 
Falls.

ON BARGAIN TABLE, at

H. H. Arnold’s
Regular Sizes. Perfect Goods. Startling Pri 

Clearing lines and broken lots
' AT less than half value.

This SPECIAL SALE will last 
for a short time only.

A visit to this Bargain Counter will save you money. 
COME EARLY.

H. H. ARNOLD, Athens

ces.struck By Auto and Killed. .
A bov named Reynolds, ten years 

old, was struck by an automobile and 
instantly killed in front of the resi
dence of bis parents on the Perth road, 
between Invenary and Westport, 
night last week. The little fellow had 
been in the habit of running in front 
of cars and that night he roust have 
misjudged his distance.

The ear was driven by Wm.Mitchell 
of Westport, who was returning with 
W. B. Adams, of Westport, recruiting 
officer, who had been to Invenary on 
business with Lieut.-Col. Ferguson. 
When the boy was struck the car was 
immediately stopped. Coroner Dr. 
Kilborn, of Kingston, was notified and 
after learning the facts released the 
driver and Mr, Adams and considered 
an inquest unnecessary.

The boy’s mother is suffering from 
shock. Ilis father was in Ottawa at 
the time.

Mrs Powell and daughter. Miss 
Emma (nurse), returned to Brockviile 
on Monday alter spending a few days 
with the former’s sister, Mrs Enos 
Soper.

Mr and Mrs Enos Soper motored to 
Prescott to visit their daughter, Mrs 
Frank Stewart.

Dr W. H. Bourns motored to 
Athens accompanied by Mrs Edgers 
and Mr and Mrs Joe Goad.

was
was

one

SHERWOOD SPRING
Oct. 30.

Mrs. G. W Buell and Mrs. Hollis
ter, Brockviile, spent Thursday last at 
the home of the former’s sister, Ms. 
A. Eligh.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stewart spent 
a day recently at the latter’s old home, 
Riverside.

Miss Bertha Eligh is visiting friends 
and relatives in Brockviile.

Mrs. Blake Dickey, Yonge Mills, 
called on relatives here one day last 
week.

Several of the ladies in this section 
are busy sewing for the soldiers.

young people at
tended a farewell party for Miss Alice 
Ferguson, at her home. Miss Fergu- 

a stenographer and leaves shortly 
for Smith Falls to take up a position 
there.

On Sunday, Oct. 81st, Rev. Mr. 
Bradford will conduct the regular j 
quarterly service here at 10 30 
Sunday School will also he held in the 
morning at 9 a.m.

The Late Mr,. W. J. Green.
A very sad death occurred on Mon- 

day, Out. 25th, 1915, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Slack, Lyndhurst, 
when their second daughter, Jennie, 
wife of William James Green, passed 
away. Death was due to confinement, 
the child dying, as well as the wife and 
mother.

Deceased was about thirty - three 
years old and was married to Mr. 
Green about ten years ago. Of a 
sweet and gentle disposition, always 
bright and cheerful, she made 
warm 
she lived.

The funeral service was held at the 
Methodist church, Lyndhurst, and 
conducted by liev. Mr. Wadell of 
Seeley’s Bay, who took for his text 
the words fiom St. John’s gospel, 
"What things I do now ye shall not 
know, hut I will reveal to you here
after.”

The church could not contain 
all the people who assembled to pay 
their last tribute of respect to their 
deceased friend.

The pall-bearers were six cousins of 
deceased.

She leaves to mourn, her husband, 
parents and two sisters, Mrs. James 
Webster, Lyndhurst, and Mrs. Richard 
G. Arnold, Leeds.

Oct. 20th.
Leeds County Ploughing Match.

The Late Mrs. John Sturgeon.
[ Mrs. John Sturgeon, a well known 
and highly respected lady of the town
ship, passed away at the residence of 
her daughter, 105 Bethune street, 
Brockviile, after a brief illness, altho
ugh she has not been in good health 
for some time past. About two weeks 
ago she contracted pneumonia, which 
resulted in her death.

Mrs. Sturgeon was born in Drum 
■nond, Ont., 74 years ago, and at the 
time of her marriage removed to Glen 
Bueil, where she resided up to seven 
years ago, and since that time has been 
a resident of Brockviile.

She leaves to mourn her loss 
daughter, Edith of Brockviile, and five 
sods: Robert J., Manhard’s; J. W 
and F. A., Addison; W, Fred, and 
Russell, Glen Buel; also three sisters 
and four brothers- Mrs. Wm. Sturgeon 
Mrs. Alfred Hammond of Carleton 
Place; Mrs. Moffat Bresee, of Addison, 
and Jack Willows, of Tompkins, Sask; 
Colin and Wesley of Carleton Place, 
and Alfred of Phillipsville.

Interment was made in Glen Buell 
cemetery.

The third annual Ploughing Match, 
under the auspices of the Leeds County 
Plowmen's Association, was held on 
the farm of Mr. Alf. Scott of Athens, 
yesterday, when there were about 500 
people in attendance.

The following is the result:
1st prize—Eldon King, Charleston, 
2nd—J as. Hudson, Morton.
3rd—Wm. Pittman, Athens.
Special for best opening —Jus. Hud-

Special for best finish—Eldon King.
Class 2—Open to those who had 

won first prize in open class.
1st, Wallace Johnston, Soperton. 
2nd, Stanley Howard, Charleston. 
3rd, Jag. Scott, Athens.
Class 3—Open to boys under 20.
1st, Reg. Brown, Glen Elbe.
2nd, Wesley Henderson, Athens.
3rd, Wm. Hutchings, Athens.
4th, Wm. Barclay, Plum Hollow.
Special for best opening — Reg. 

Brown.
Special for best finish—Reg. Brown.
Class 4—Open to boys under 16 y is. 
1st, Leonard Scott, Athens.
2nd, Jasper Parish, Athens.
3rd, Chas. Cowles, Athens.
Special for best opening—Leonard 

Scott.
Special for best finish — Leonard 

Scott.
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DR. C M. B. CORNELL.
many

friends iu the community where COR. GARDEN- AND pink ST
BROCKVILLR

PHTSIC AN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
A Arthur McCann Dead.

Arthur McCann, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. J. McCann, of West- 
port, died on Saturday, Oct. 23rd,1915 
following a long illness. Deceased 
born in Ottawa 18 years ago but has 
lived in Westport lor the past fifteen 
years. He was a gentemanly young 
man popular with acquaintances, and 
his death is sincerely regretted. The 
funeral on Monday to St. Edward’s 
church was largely attended. Among 
the many floral emblems was a floral 
sheaf from the Forresiry Branch, De
partment of the Interior, Ottawa.

A number of our

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
brockville 

ont.
HE. EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE.

was
son is Cor. victoria ave« 

and pine st.son.was

J- A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
or cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

never
a.m.near one

K Brockville

The Late Thomas Cavanagh.
The death occurred in this place on 

Wednesday last of Thomas Cavanagh 
at the age of 45 years. He was a life 
long resident of Athens and passed 
away alter a brief illness of 
monia.

The deceased leaves to mourn his 
loss a widow and five small children, 
besides three sisters and two brothers: 
Mrs. Wm. Dixon, Glen Elbe; Mrs. D. 
McVeigh, Smith Falls; Mrs. J. Atch
ison, Tin Cap, and W m. J. and A. B. 
of Athens.

The late Mr. Cavanagh 
her of the Church of England, and a 
staunch Conservative.

The funeral took place on Friday 
afternoon and interment was made in 
Oak Leaf cemetery.

oM-EhgIaidT a aDd London Throat Hospita
Gun-Cleaning Accident, 

p Dr, D. C. Casselman of M'jrrisburg, 
is a patient in the General Hospital 
at Cornwall, haying been the victim of 
a shooting accident near Bainsville. 
He and a party of friends from Morris- 
tiurg were duck-lmnting on Lake St. 
Francis and while in their camp one 
of his companions was cleaning a shot 
gun. The young man did not know 
the gun was loaded and in the clean
ing process it was discharged. The 
charge entered Di. Casselman’s left 

and passed through it into his 
hip, shattering the bones and muscles 
and causing an ugly wound on the hip. 
His injuries, particularly those to the 
arm, are severe, hut it is hoped that 
the arm will he saved.

SPECIALIST
^ttrN.Nr0nra,^MrLl88ar Street

Shot Though The Hand 

W. A. Lewis of Brockviile, has 
received word that his nephew. 
Bombardier Walter A. Lewi:, who 
joined the Royal Canadian Horse Ar
tillery of the first contingent at Fort 
Duchene, N. B., has been shot through 
the hand while in action. Strange 
it may seem, his brother, Harry D. 
Lewis, who enlisted in the 
tillery at Saskatoon, Sask , was near 
his brother when he was shot. The 
two soldier brothers are sons of the late 
Dr. Fred. Lewis, of Orangeville, and 
at one tirod member of parliament for 
Dufferin. Their mother at Orangeville 
has also been notified.

DR. H. R. BRIGHT
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS: (Until 8a.m.

j 1 tea p.m.
‘ 7 to 8.30 p in.

Tuberculosis Sunday
The date for the fourth tuberculosis 

Sunday iu the churches throughout 
Ontario has been set for Sunday, 14th. 
November.

ATHENS

as was a roem- DR. A. E. GRANT.2150 ministers throughout the Prov* 
ince will speak on what tuberculosis 
does, what it is, what the predisposing 
causes are, the immediate causes, the 
commonest ealry symptoms, how the 
disease may be treated aud cured, how 
prevented, suggesting wavs in which 
pirents, childieo, churches working 
people and every one may help in 
combatting the dread disease, and 
lastly, giving particulars of the

VETERINARY SURGEON AND 
DENTIST.

same ar-arm
Class 5—Two-furrow walking or 

riding plow (onlv two competitors).
1st, Clifford Crummy, Athens.
2nd, Allan Ra*ph, Soperton.
Special for best opening — Allan 

Ralph.
Special for the best finish—Clifford 

Crummy.
Special for best outfit, including 

team, plow and harness.
1st, Wes’ey Henderson.
2nd, Wm. Barclay.
3rd, Bog. Biown.

Residence:
R. J. Campo’s.

Bell and Rural Phones.

Office: 
Cor. Main and 

Henry Sts.

“The D. & L.” Hazol-Menthol Plasters
bring welcome relief in Lumbago, Rheum
atism, Sciatica and other painful affec
tions. Yard rolls $i.oo; also 25c size. 
Sold by druggists. Davis & Lawrence 
Co., Montreal.

For Sale—At the Reporter Office 
Old Newspapers for wrapping or other 
purposes. lc a pound. We have 
bundles tied up in 25 lbs.

* Mr. Gordon Warren Dead. some
You Can’t Dodge them all. Mosquito 

bites, sunburn, bruises, skin injuries. 
Some of them will attack you this season 
sure. Have a tin of Davis Menthol Salve 
on hand. 25 cents.

During the early hours of Saturday 
morning, Oct. 23rd, 1915, there passed 
peacefully away at her home 
Elgin, Mrs. Gordon Warren.

Deceased, who was before her roar, 
riage Miss Mary Mudlord, was a young 
woman of mild and affectionate dis
position, and who by her kindness of 
heart had won many warm friends. 
She suffered with patience and forti
tude her illness of luog affection which 
was of long duration.

Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday morning in Methodist church 
by Rev. J. P. McFarlane, who deli
vered a very impressive discourse bas
ing his thoughts on Acts 16:31. 
The body was then interred in Elgin 
cemetery.

Beside

great
work done by the National Sanitarium 
Association.

4000 Scouts and Cadets will attend 
in uniform at the chuiches in the 
towns where there are Scouts. The 
bo vs will wear conspicuous badges, 
"Tuberculosis Sunday” with a double 
red cross, emblem of the Crusade 
Against Consumption, and will dis
tribute literature on tuberculosis to the 
congiegatiors as they retire from the 
morning services.

That there is needless suffering and 
death right in our midst, through the 
scourge of consumption, is too well 
know to need argument, and not nearly 
enough is done to combat it. Tuber
culosis Sunday should help.

Sir Charles Tupper Dead
Ottawa, Oct. 30. — A cablegram 

from Sir George Perley to Premier 
Borden to-day announces the death of 
Sir Charles Tupper.

Sir Charles Tupper was horn at 
Amherst, N.S., on July 2, 1821, and 
was consequently in bis 95th year. 
He entered Nova Scotia politics in 
1825 and up to 1900 was with few 
interruptions prominent in the history 
of the country’s development. He 
took an active part in the fight for 
Confederation prior to 1867, and after 
filling several portfolios in the Domin
ion Government was appointed to the 
High Commissionership for Canada in 
London, where he served several years. 
Ho returned to Canada in 1896 and 
was induced to re-enter politics with a 
view to saving the Conservative party 
from the misfortunes which 
threatening. He was appointed Prem
ier, but in a few months his Goverment 
was defeated. He led the Opposition 
until 19C0, when lie was personally 
defeated and retired from politics. 
Since which time he lived in Canada 
and England. For the past two years 
lie resided with his daughter, Mrs. 
(Mnjor-tieueral) Cameron near Lon
don.

near

McCauley—Potter
A very quiet marriage was solem

nized on Monday evening, Oct. 25th, 
at Ivy Lea, when Miss. Rachael E. 
Potter, only daughter of Mrs. M. M. 
Pott-r, of Echo Lodge, became the 
wife of Mr. Wm. McCauley, of Finch. 
Only the immediate members of the 
contracting parties were present. 
The bride looked charming wearing a 
levelling suit of dark green broadcloth, 
with sable furs and sailor hat. Rev. 
W. H. Towle, of Lansdowne, perform
ed the marriage ceremony. Mr. and 
Mra. McCauley left bv motor boat for 
Alexandria Bay and New York City. 
On their return they will spend the 
winter at Echo Lodge.

This match Was considered by those 
present to he the best ploughing match 
yet held by the association, and great 
credit is due Mr. W. H. Smith, the 
District Representative ot the Depart
ment of Agriculture ot this place, for 
bringing it to such a successful issue, 
along with the directors. It is also 
pleasing to the directors to note that 
the younger men are taking more in 

in the ploughing match from

O

■s

f\

• Vessel* Large, May 
Venture More, but 
Little Ships Must'.Stay 
Near Shore.’’

terest
year to year.

husband and little girl, a 
father and sister survive to mourn her 
loss. Much sympathy is expressed to 
the bereaved in this their hour of 
trouble.

The directors extend their thanks to 
the various friends of the Association 
who so kindly assisted them in donat
ing to their prize list.

Coughs and Bronchial Attecko $ 
aro Dangerous |

Kccpnp your strength and weight with J
The large display ads. ere good 
for the large business end the 
Classified Want Ads. are propor
tionately good for the email firm. 
In fact many large firme became 
such by the diligent use of the 
Classified Columns. J.There. ex
ample la good—start now.

The judge, Mr. John McKendt v of 
Osgoode, holder of the Ottawa Valley 
Championship and several other Cham 
pionship Medals, officiated to the en
tire satisfaction of all competitors.

«weieSick Headache, Biliousness, Indigestion, 
Constipation van all be avoided by taking 
Davis Liver Pills at night if the bowels 
haven’t moved during the day. 40 pills, 
25c. Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal.

Shot Dead b a Revolver
Pembroke, Oct. 29.—Shot acci

dentally by a revolver in the hand of a 
frieod, Fred Neigus, an orderly of the 
Petawawa detention camp, died in 
Pembroke general hospital. He 
working in the mess room when the 
accident occurred

Eganville Doctor Accidentally Shot, 
r Dr. John Gallinger of Eganville, 

Ont., who went to Toronto on Satur
day afternoon for the purpose of writ
ing on the final examination of the 
Medical Council, was ’ccidcntally shot 
Sunday night by Mr. Percy Tavlor, 79 
Balsam avenue, Balmy Beach, while 
the two were examining a revolver, 

.y They did not know the gun was loaded 
it is said,

The victim was quickly removed to 
to St. Michael’s Hospital, where doc
tors found that the wounded man had 
suffered nine perforations of the intes
tines and one perforation of the blad
der. His condition was reported to be 
serious.

Young Gallinger, who is the son of 
Dr. Gallinger of Eganville, had just 
came to Toronto from Jersey City, 
where he bad been engaged tor some 
time as house surgeon of a hospital,

CASTORIA EATOS’S UP-TO-DATE WillFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

II'S friend 
examining the revolver. The funeral 
took place yestterdav. Interment 
made at Carleton Place where a sister, 
Mrs. F. Tinsley, hie only relative in 
Canada, resides.

A formal military examination is 
being made.

was

Wftj

For 25c in Cash You Can Buy;
Lhs. Victor Rolled Oats.

8 Lbs Gold Dost Corn Meal 
C Lbs Roiled Wheat 
6 Lbs Germ Meal 
3 Pkgs Corn Flakes 
2 Pkgs Shiedded Wheat 
2 Pkgs Trisciiit 
2 Pkgs Krumblea
2 Pkgs Puffed Wheat 
5 Lbs Rice
3 Lbs Tapioca

Honor Roll S.S. No. 3. Rear of Yonge
Sr. IV—Cecil Ear], Maria Algune, 

Elmer Parish.
Jr. IV.—Morris Earl. Bessie Par-

3 Pkgs Jello.
2 Pkgs Ice Cream Jello.
10 Cakes Laundry Soap 
6 Bars Comfort Soap
3 Lbs Soap Chips 
8 Bars Toilet Soap 
6 Boxes Eddy's Silent Matches 
6 Spools of Thread 
8 Cans Baking Powder 
3 Bottles Extracts 
3 Lbs Sweet Cakes

And many other lines at similar value,
Both in General Groceries and Confectionery 

Oysters expected to arrive in a few day».

PLUM HOLLOW
ish.

November 3 
A receipt has been received from 

Toronto hv Plum Hollow branch of 
thn Red Cross Society for two barrels 
of jam and jelly ; also an intimation 
that they are now in transit to Lon
don depot, England, where distribution 
will be made to the soldiers. When 
the list of names of the ladies who 
contributed these jellies, etc., was pub
lished, ao error was made as to the 
quantity each gave : some ladies gave 
one qnart, others two, three and four 
quarts each.

III.—Marion Earl, Mazie Redford, 
Wilfrid Heffernan.

II—Maude Alguire, Rolland Par
ish, Clifford Redford.

I—Ina Alguire, Beatrice Parish.
Sr- Primer—Jock Earl.
Jr. Primer—Polly Alguire,

Carrie M. Covey, Teacher

Soldiers in Scrap with Brockviile Police 
Sergt.-Major Peter O’Connor and 

Sevgt.-Maj >r Horace Disney of the 
59th Battalion, Kingston, came to 
Brockviile Saturday with a number of 
other soldiers. They became intoxi
cated and the police were called upon 
to arrest them at an hotel for creating a 
disturbance. The police were severely 
assaulted before the prisoners were 
landed in the cells. To-day both men 
were committed for trial for assault 
occasioning grevions bodily harm. 
Disney claims to be an ex-member of 
the Toronto police force.

Lieutenant Governor MacKeen has 
been sworn in at Halifax,

A. M. EATON.It has been decided to raise and 
equip in Canada a crack regiment of 
former residents of the United States.We do all kinds of Printing- ES* Rural Phone.Advertise in the Reporter.

(
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IIl”ERJr NEURALGIC HEADACHE CURED! Don’t Dodge.
„_P? not dodS«- Whatever the diffl.

dEE5.K?"“

from a different direction, 
dodge trouble we are more than likely
to enrf.!“t0 0t!*er troub|e no less easy 

dure. Look with courage on
Me d?m ‘ u? met' FaC8d w|th cour 
«e difficulties are half conquered
tCViS anl conquer difficulties
dutiL th.^ d® th,em- Do ”°t dodge 
auties that devolve on you. Duties
^i,med. add •tcength and dignity 
these dî,Her‘ 11 mattere “ttle what 
the elmn.if? &rV thou*h they be of i™.. Ï"1 nod humblest, well and
Stone d<”!e’ they acquire dignity, j 
Stand up bravely and sauarelv to 
“eelthe difficulties of life. With 

ye>u wl" conquer. You will 
h^Y^r 1,fe wlth 'ewer scars 

culto bVTlng to dodge duty or diffl 
. to evade begets in a

ePlrit. He gets a habit 
log man^ T UPrlght’ -lf-respect-

The
ISSUE NO. 44 1915I Housekeeper ffi USE!

* M help wanted—male
H XV ANTED — TINSMITH ACCUS- Thl to furnace work, at once

■Ttffn HQnt tQ” Stove * Heater Co.. Ham-
one 

When we«5 SrE£.TWK? SS 11îf2?,ï*w,le*« Power
“t only to injure the carps* ' ot thls Liniment is Unfailing, 

but it tends to brush the dirt in and : S
UÜV Out.

carried further and further into the 
How quickly the pain is 

soothed! How rapidly it lessens! In 
a little while you have forgotten the 
pain—It has actually gone.

Neuralgia gives Nerviline an oppor
tunity of demonstrating its superiority 
over all other pain remedies. Not 
magic, as you might Imagine after you 
have used it—simply the application of 
scientific knowledge to the relief of

IV
-

ODDITIES OF VISION.

Peculiar Optical Effects 
Yellow Spot in the Eye.

If one places a pinhead up close to 
and directly i„ front of tile 
head of the Pin 
and things may be

Aa age advances 
the blood gets 
thin, the nerves 
exhausted • and 
vitality runs low.

i !nrtotL.‘>nîa/ 61111 °f a potato Should be ; RUB ON NERVILINEPricked, before it Is put into the oven ! ‘«-«tILIIU
to bake, to keep it from bursting.
In lUttrnri,W!11 ke,e? aweet mu®h longer ! There may be a thousand pains- 
to a crock Jar with a tight-fitting coy- yet, excepting sciatica, neuralgia ®» 
«r than in any other way. the worst. Most rpmeht„„ a .
. «‘I-- aad English walnuta ground «rong enough or penetrating enough

— EBE™» -vs
no?nsepCan remove tfae °<lor of fresh Do not make this mistake— 
paint from a room by leaving there a NERVILINE. 
pall of water Into which several onions 
have been sliced. Hot, weak tea is a 
good salut ion for cleaning varnished 
paint.

W ater bugs may be driven away by 
using eucalyptus oil mixed with flour.
Scatter it around in their haunts.
They will eat it and never trouble you 
again

Olives and English walnuts chopped 
together make a nice winter salad.

To utilize the tons of old stockings 
and also prevent the color of your 
preserved fruits from darkening, wash 
the tops and drew them over the jars 
after seating the fruit in them.

Have you a wire frying basket? Put 
your tomatoes to tt the next time they- 
are to be skinned, and plunge into a 
deep kettle of boiling water. There 
Is no danger by this method of get- 
tog water soaked.

If cream will not whip add the .white 
of an egg. -Let both become thorough
ly chilled before whipping. Keep cold 
until ready to serve.

If you have a kitchen table covered 
nlth white oilcloth, a raw potato is 
fine for cleaning off spots. Out a 
potato in half and rub table with it.

Ir. baking biscuits, have the oven 
quite hot at first, but lower the tem
perature just a little before the bis
cuits are ready to take out. This will 
add materially in making the biscuits 
itrlif.

and the
i

f By building up 
tlie nerve force of 
body and mind 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
IPood Is an un
bounded blessing 
to people of ad
vanced years.
d »^.t. . b«. .u

eye the 
appears transparent 

- -j seen as easily 
nrougt, it as through a sheet of isin- 
‘ “f8- Hie head appearing simply 
"f® r°ufld cloud, if it is pieced 

what closer no pin 
seen at all.

on° *°es into a very dark room 
of n,?UtS a ll*hted candle near uio side 
fee?. . e,6^ery pre“y and peculiar ef
fects are observed. A tracery, form-

a. Peg“la/ network, can be easily 
etected, and this is merely the sha-

ttna i?rt°hWn by Hie candle on the re- 
hi«aj the eye of the small capillarythe°candle.elS b6tWe6n *ba "**« ^

Nerviline is a great outcome of 
modern medical Ideas. You cannot 
afford to be without it, because

as a 
some- 

can becomes quickly and comes to us all. 
Guaranteed to cure the aches and 

Anniv u ». ik. . . pains of the whole family. J^aref

gdefM^^vn.nTs^urattoe^poweM» I

or head
try

1
. gone. Don’t dodge if

nesUs.-MIldwaukeeyjOTreaiab<>Te SKISAN AMAZING MISER. Passing of Papyrus.

Poverty^tmcTAppearing Span- Egypt tZZ Z
lard Was Worth $30,000,000. papyrus plast that once fringed the

Madrid maZlDg '™m
' Jf°m Cairo, declare* that in all lower

few months ago there died in the Bgypt the only papyri now growing in 
Spanlah capital a man about SOyeari Ü ^tural, Btate are in the Esbekleh 
old, named Ramagosa who i„ founUin at Cairo, the botan-
oplnion of his net«hhr.ra " J° ,tbe lca aardens and at the Barrage. Per. 
friends, was poor * feW i hapa ^ah may have thrown the evil

- Sr’SAi’î*!-*- •■x.:5 ESTAS? Ki.: ri-ïï
Wit;, ,bJ canola™ nit, thJ -H"".—- It would bu Impossible rrom the pree-

ïv-'a sr^-me"!.?;. z i .s??.
market to buy food, but generally she ----------♦♦♦---------
returned with her basket filled 
d^trltpq whinli .she nicked 
(round in the market.

mean-

A PERFECT BREATH.
n_ . -------- . °ne,i°0l£ti to the side of a dim
Proper Method of Filling the En. a great d™i brtÏÏÎ3 lle atar appea«

Me,heHr:v:hBe.^„Tghia,FscT.r.Ba,m ^Lune°™»witha^. $,/z.z
---------- -------- It does not suffice to bre.rn »h.. . V“ tùe “Irect view falls on

Mothers who use Zam-Buk, because flr- It must be properly breathed P»r,? „P f1, 3, b?6w“ as the "yellow spot.” 
they have proved it to be a splendid breathing should be done through nmP?mtH?LP,Tntst,.yl8lon- Aa this is 
healer, will be Interested to hear the =o»e-never through the mouth—a^r Z b6!‘ nd the fr°nt
result of a test of Zam-Buk hr Mr. W. }*P<»aa*hle, to the open air or at le«^?' Somie^eon? ~e ganen. ,a necessary. 
Lasceiles Scott, the great ' English „ 0reA” open wiüdow, Zi Jnrli thm tbe7°ean^? nf* î ®1"8 ti,at war
chemist. He says:-" I have made an tI“58 dal‘>-- - a“d several Perceive at all on
exhaustive analytical examination of . b?.lm8,îgB °I air througii the tsburgh Despatch.
Zam-Buk and And its active const!- th« advantage of being warnri 
tuants are of exclusive vegetable origin. wS, Blened and, in reality, filtered 
It contains none of the impure and Ti.ej1. deeP breathing has been vL 
Irritating mineral drugs and animal vear. 8ôdi Wflt.ten “bout during recent 
fats present In ordinary ointments, orien/.i ,lJn.terestlng to know that 
The antiseptic and bactericidal (germ- h.v. vL« teacuere and philosophera i, .. , , ..
destroying) powers of this preparation -ration, tm?. *?d practlced it for gen- n, nfin* l8ad'Bg physician saya of
are proved by my tests to exceed those not cromS’ m^'1 °f aM pracU,'ea may cookes to?" 8 Ro™au Meal- Property

prests nrofe..nr. .K ‘he lawyers, of carbolic acid, yet Zam-Buk neither Cr4« mus8ular strength or in- dtow-tton. ‘ porrl,lge according to
“O one ever imagined was | class 80 e nstructed cauterizes nor Inflames even a very surefv ,z6s.0f ,he bleeps, but It r,P6cll°ns °n Package, without sUr-

that the miserable looking Romagosa ! morallt? .h? ir's ° ,68 , on ta3te- sensitive skin, but ends skin disorders, of the Innï®8 .d,rectly for the health makJng^ 11 ls a deUgbt
was one of the richest, if not the rich I ™ ra . ’ } ' 8°*e depositaries of what- “ I have no hesitation In oertifvlnv I to-, 6 lungs. heart, liver and abdnm to humanity. Lee a double boiler or aet
est, man tu Madrld-and toat he nos' f L#k ^ ln the place ot -deuce. Ev- the purity of Zam B k and it, vatof ‘”a',organ9- and thereby g“eath Zd b°“er ,n baa|n of boiling water and
sessed a wealth which is more cZ W<*8 mlni8ter them, for skin Injurleeanddlsorder,’- “t*5', T'6® the braln- CoauV TZZ to two cup- water.

«« — eZ d6"". At h^and^

'-r.sc1^ ™p»
Of all ages an,l the motile.- should be 1 S|,a '' '"ranee. Cubs. Argentina, th® favor of toe ndl „U 18 by ” r,v- '-ox. 3 boxes $1.25. Blowl? a„d °aU£‘ ,be "?,f- Inhaling
on her guard against these troubles I (.l:“e: ?"iounts to 170.000,000 of nesl JZ ZZZJZ*Z'.m!ln.s ‘.hat the — ------- ----- ---------------------------- tire lunl c.l^d"£’,..fl.U,ng ‘he
):y keeping a box of Baby’s Own Tab- i eta® ,about $30,000,000). flsh lri ir,n . Under EnS- ZT ~ --------- ----------- bringing8 Into ni= 1 is

F2K.T5 ‘ — 5 = isxsHssbH8 - “L,.,- sswrrs
"* escape these trouble4. The tab ,fh bar!kh- , 11 e owned a magnificent Monsieur: 3 n man> Phases of the great man’s j ment givC3 tlie lungs »’ sinm^ move7
;ets are sold by medicir,a dealers or “h!*f ,n tlle Champs Elysees, Paris, For 15 days to the month of January nature’ thls °°e among them: ala° helps to fill the highest nnlanDfd
ri'- 2:' ,:ent.s ,l box from The 11 ‘th6!f 18 val"ed1 L440.000. One was suffering with pain of rheuma- ■! “A" exhibitions of tenderness we-a i ? tlle Iungs- Retain the bi-Mth^o'? »!.. t'o'lhims Medicine Co, lircck , , on ^hu ground floor of this house t:sm to the foot. 1 tried all kinds of entlre,y foreign to him 1 say tender few S6conds, Then once again nuriter
' pnt 18 B°h,sT Rr *2'000 a, year- Aemedie8 but noth,ng did meanygLd »ess |„ contradlstlncUon to feeUng ?hP tbal,,pa “ ‘° whtoHefnd through

™ whole fortune R°mag?sa baa l,lft his pf£fon told me about MINARD'S Fee,|ng he had, and in a very high de- exh^ H °P6nlng al°wl.v and gently

The Mighty Hmtrom. «5*^2^ iSStoZA S »“ ! "ïïr.V?cwswvstt p •! :,rs-:7,”ï saxs as as ss samushrooms may be gathered ? “’„"blcb. a,fter h.er dcath will go to a g°°d, certificate any time that you any outward manifestatio?” u wmdd
trcun the fact that through a siiop t.oor th® t!,cee bishops, tn equal parts. " °Sld llke to have one. If any time I never have come into mv hiia r?
laid down in asphalt three inches In ,,T, ” e*eÇ,itors are the Bishop ot ?m° to hear about any uerson sick of instance, to walk un tn mv 1 J
depth, in Dunedin, New Zealand, sev- Jladrld and the dead man’s wife. But matiam I could tell them about kiss him or to stroke hl^hanfl16 ï a”d
eral mushrooms, from two to three ‘he,widow has disappeared since her lhls remc,|v- partly prevented .i«- hJ .’L 1 waa
inches in diameter, have forced them- husbandj death, after going for a gw ,1Toara t™,y- ERNEST L EVEILLE. I always lookedd up to him Vit?1
selves up into the light of day. The dya Sarrla, near Barcelona. 31” R»® Ontario East, Montreal. awe and his snlrRuJ now? n!th such
nsphalt looked very much as If a pick Bishop of Madrid lias written to ness nravenip^i n\* f ~r4-b 9 8freat-
had been at work, so damaged w£ lt Jtr several letters asking her to ceme T ---------^--------- thTmere man I Sefng in hIm
by the mush rooms. _ togetoer'wlto hTm nZ !"* h"Uage InVeStment and Speculation. pitiable and weary a.tlm Jt°heTeb®?
Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria reply. ’ 1 S le made °° When any one is buying a coat or pId>man wll° 80 much needed warmth

' tcrmln^To Eighth® the ® M 11 ---------------------------------- - A Sulta“’S Suicide.

iS^H!gssMiHspl^âTMPPERS#SMsïli
Klante Just what Is desired In the way I . ,, TI and uses all the wits that he and nth to1fehîBT'r‘-»Woxiveliberelgrade», i as a residence he was found de=a “* I , ,toeton»cem,at,0aa,H The C’ P" R" ‘or : Th,re^ H,aiul- fre 61111 brlng “> bear on the subject - n,or„,n and the firet ™ . Maybe Merely a Coincidence, May.

stanqe, In addition to the civangns A ‘nou“‘ In the hands of 1,1 order to make sure that his pur- N Vor^ree££ic«"n»t-‘ f ,at h.e bad been assassinated He was be a Spirit Messao-e
noted in this column, have adopt-d a ! !,Vr 8 1 ,arf 88111 t0 ljo impressed chase is prudently conducted, lierai - w*°SttoZSrî,fc ylnK half across the sofa ln his apart- i m, . P essaye.
new departure on the front pag3 of the i L . “slc by marches of warlike I ‘«"da sales, rummages in shops and i ~........ ————---------------- . “ent w,tl> his feet on ti e floor in a ,.?! following story of a dream was
time table- a departure which Is too 1 lh,aracter tllan anything else. It i3 a | discusses the matter in his club until ' How Flow of D • „ 8 at p0°l of blood. Nineteen pliysi- i l6 dlnt,° a correspondent by an ac-
outcome of one of the many sng—s ! SOle’ cual|lon-like mount within the | ha and It are voted a nuisance It i H Flow of Blver la Measured. c,a°8 of different nationalities were at ! is about as stolid and
tions received by the company* In 6t“.tlrti f tao haud bcoper. but is gen- I onIy halt as much time and trouble I If you see a man leapibg over the 311 agreed ‘hat the I mç “Sative a “an as one could
response to the invitation issued J T y d“votop«d toward the outer j devoted to the careful selection ! ««Ing of a bridge intently washing own ms S“ ba5 dled by hU ! lie'had a frie a .
tune ago from headquaners to thé ?.. edge of tlle l>a|m. of investments there would be fewer ' lhe rlv«>' with a telephone receiver a! ? n»|h ,d" ,The weapon employed was ! ioa.6,i,ad 3 ,friend of whom he had
ployeos for fruitful suk-estiora âs’ té i Tb<so 1"™'“ are said to he u-.-ter bad companies, unscrupulous pro- I h‘s ear do not think that the man U I hannv Z scf3'?rs’ wIth which the un- | iommitt(m°f nnuf0™0.,'1'11'" Tbis friend
improvements and bej^nm-u t?on" ' ;h? ,nt'"™e° -i Mars and to bave ! ™oter8 and ornamentary directors. : ‘flng to talk to the fishes or to a ( h?3 arms " 3d °Pened the artPriea »f j aîtThetad dÔnVsn T nifht’ 8003
the system. This is in the form ôf Î l,lher;ted warlike tendencies, but u I v'orld ".ou,d be very much richer, , fly8r below the surface. He ls proba- i - ______________ live uiau d?eam?d thL.'t® un,magina-

-Ui.lul—an,h. v 'll- ; laiM,- in,. uueTm" '< A Brilliant Genius. ■ mtU'r inl° ,lle "flter V —er»? K-waie keiiw a moûcst plat, n. tn, of't haul'la, op7n<0|TT[L|hlh7'I™'--

ipBiFéiçB B-: i ! H EBE-SEEE

tier .-list. , or successful singers unless the ! him not to drown advised , the flow of the river at that particular i tagfs at World’s 2nd ;va “still inhab reader :<-, i il.-f had been a sreat
nils notice, meeting the ovo on th" "îv*1" "ld cat,1ona 1,1 tllelr bands show Things were looking verv black for • “?’* and helgbt can be computed and 11,1 by the descendants of Span- tag tmuisûal in tto L ?®1? w,aa noth" 

nubltf?1 °, d,erfl now >n warns the j Bn«a!o News, the unfortunate man in the «-ater 8uch measurements have been • l,anis " , ,l was from Klnsale that j mfny books “n his room ® Th
' “bile not to put faith In t'lo latter ■ n , when suddenly some one said "Throw ?ad?,at a number of different heights : Ji,l|ies II on March 2, Ifiki). land,-J ! turned tn the iin'm.r?-?!1 Tbe bust
b'-yond the date mentioned. This notiev • Amending a Proverb. , him a roite." A more energetic per- the Î 0* of tlle stream at any height ■ :md from Kimala he railed n'tor h's i begged him tn tur,iS n?ilV° maa and
will appear on the front paw of the inî^RuT ZlLZ•‘«-ok- ! *«n than those on the bridge ran off 6an,be d«termined. Then if a record ■ d«f<»t at ■ tl.o battle of th" Bovne each book so an ,,, m a page ot 
‘abler which precedes that Wch Vto i F *•"»* th^woSS Çj?î i foÇ, » rope. °f ho height of the river is obtained-1 Thirty years ago the house in ^"u ! read. He did so a,m t CbBtinuf lo

s&tsssEZ.Z1 s5™tii€,:;ivessM srSss ~r*?TS sk i ^^zcsss.- - F"~ ss.-tose.-sk !
and when such changes will he KP„1 , p°rk would h- high. bjng with sweet, oil or vaseline^ nine • time1 l 'is^nn't' é. F "°rk al! tlle 1 re'la & of 'wh fr,"ad thousand bar- ^ Faf be f°und a letter lying on
•"ra!. This Idea should nrnv,. hoi,to" ! ..........-.... .. -Rond,,,, «crans. times oui of ten. ' ' f “ ' t„.L—. 0t. at 1,1 uncommon to , " . ”f , wh.Rat and eighty pipes ot .th® tab„le bearing the postmark of a

' ■ll6lprul- - =====-------——*—■— — --------------------- vad •'ai'anegp men and women at Î claret. —London Spectator. tow0 of which he had no knowledge
: ,ln heir sh°l)s at 2, 3 and 4 o’- ! ----------—---------- «‘her than ltd name. He had never

6/6ck,'y ‘he morning. They must work N0T COMPETENT TO VOTE been there, nor, so far as he was
- inkH,thr8 or S,ta,rv?- T.bey l*ve dtrectlly 1 (Buffalo courier) ' ; a,'are. had the dead inau, nor had ho

The! -6Jr‘ °r Lhe r b'aces of business. v woman :s :n chare.- or ,h A any fr,ends or relatives in the town 
Jomnrl. “ref bouseho‘d equipment : Ç'vnt office which issues the nÔs.agé T?e only rela‘lve of the dead man of

i riseIS a few mats, a few cushions Jear she ha!dlvbeve?g 'welve billions a whom he had any knowledge lived In
! anda ““JF tableware. They go at their misés ke “ffi Th, '?g,k„eks «"xhtest ! another city.
Job—Whether It consists of making alm°st knows enough t"kveto8 lan ! „ "hen lie opened the envelope he

' an6fSuror,iu a‘d cuff buttons, awl work r-'orne neonle tike*iin—k , found inside it a small photograph of
and Work and work until they are ex- lock and ntoéL'i k . 8 bv ‘he fore- : the dead man, showing liis bust o-.ly

- haunted. Then they sleep a little and 1 - ~ 3nd °"herS ha-e" $ aa“«-l-nt Pull, j There was not any letter Inclosed with
: bo ack to ^ork. It docs not take a ---------- ^ i J1» n°r anything to denote bv wltom it
i ,,?pj!ne3e teu minutes to eat his meal I had ,been sent, and to this day he does
i OT rlC3 and He has his festivals, ; n°t know from whom he received it.
1 course, and a good many of them, j —Manchester Guardian.
but he works the rest of the time, and ÆgmMJ19 J II B

j m many liouselioids it muât Le a spe- 
I clal and personal festival, connected 

with some individual or family gods,
- to Iurc from hlg oc..;;,:ation. He 
needs th© money1—Samuel g. Blythe

j in Saturday Evening Post.

Prohibited Coffee Houses. <
- -l-trnce mrLwTan!iOUd^rS|„rto?,trir^ '
?lrCh.V'?’ H- ,hat he. entertaining a be«VxtoS ,5-lgSî »\ab8d :

F*'ft be1" an ffiSSS gj8 
x»« ««Id to nourl.h sedition; in?;

"candallee *reat men. It might r..wo be % common nuisance."-ExchauR

6REÂT CHEMIST PRAISES 
ZAM-BUK

of

IT’S A GOD-SEND
TO HUMANITY

with : 
up on the The Ancient Brahmans.

The Brahmans were

CHILDHOOD AILMEINIS

A Pretty Experiment.
How quickly thewaato matter may be seen by‘urn fob

burner and note that it gives no color
ation to the flame. Now cool the wire 
and pass it along the skin of the lore 
b?£’ Z ,aft3r rin8lng tbe hand in d,s

8°diu“- Next take blue glass and ob- 
™rve ‘6® yellow flame through this 
The cotali glass absorbs the yellow

ïVïïUKîaflS; r-"fXÎ7UI
& yffs 1 ££ ST-ÏÏX 2* .Kj Un
money but writü hlnst,ruc‘l»»s. Send6no' | n®33 p'atlnum wire. The vivid red 
ren troubleW you^n lf your chlld- flame ot Bthium is now obtained In
het™ th6ThlL<d tF =ban‘=csWaaï„ „ ab”> half hour the lithium euti
and a tied Deoni^frmihTL1118?^111*9 adulta iDf af Inouth llae been absorbed 
flcultics by day or mû ht ‘th urlnlc dlf" lato the blood and carried to all parts

----------™ t!le, body and is being excreted
; through the skin.—New York World.

Minard’s Ünirnem céééi
Cows.

en-
done by 

diaphragm, 
fixerte a gentle 

omen. In the final

the

Better Than Spanking

A HELPFUL CHANGE !
Garget in

:

'

i
'

Passing of the Powers.
T ranslated out of diiilomat.in 

e:uagn. the powers in Europe 
^ven now it is a strange sensation to 
ripeak of them in the FOR THE FARMERSmount-

past ten s$‘—Great 
Britain. Germany, France. Austria, It- 
nl.v and more recently Russia, toe’six 
strnnges^ nations in Europe But 
now. in these ultra civilized davs of 
slxt.ecn-lnch guns, submarines' and 
ueroplones, the chancelleries must find 
a new shibboleth to take the place of 
the powers- As understood 
ago. no such things now exists 
died on the first cf An rust 
mav rend Its obituary In Hie 
yellow, blue, nml th" other books of 
assort-d cutsid-- oilrri end uniform 
recriminative cent.'It*.- WrrldV Work, j

WIPOOi- -FESTIVITIES.”

Many Attractive Prizes for Farmers Only

SIXTH ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
THE

,a yt-ar
t Slept at Will.

It must be essential Lo every ventral 
and Indeed to every man who is brar- 
uur a heavy load of anxioua business to 
be a xoud sleeper. Naiwleon was a it rat 
rate sleeper: so was l*itt; .so was ltroux- 
harn, so was Mr. Gladstone; so was Wej- 
llngton. At Sa lain an pa A'-. Ilintrroo hav-

wX t" "tM fSSTuifwn^nd ÏÎÏÏ
fast asleen In a minute. in the mldsf 
too* ,f»e!p,l.Cal oceraUun--1 bofoiu (Vatcr- 
Jowr -ÿ 'V'ary- hn laid himself
and took'a nW SWP''r 0ver hla

It
and vou

IUNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO

Dec. 10th and 11th, 1915

white.
I

Ü/SI
»So manry

Owe of the curious Inconsistencies of 
our civilization is the treatment general
ly Recorded n nevly woddivl pair-treat- ,
ment which is always an emhnrrs«sment I ■ g-% ^ ~ *

S 1 I0' F*T0PPING’ S«y, Inion Stock Yards, Toronto

\i\tor Fur!her Particulars and Premium List, Write : !

f but °lt ji 3 theP The people wIxd
ef'dïlc ™dt ar'‘ 8Pt
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HUN ATROCITIES LONDON DID WELLT

Russia, Reported After Big Loan 
in N. 7. at That Figure.

Petrograd Opens a Museum Show
ing German ’’Kultur.” THE 1101 MOSS British Red Cross Campaign Fund 

Reache: $68,400.
New York Report—Agents oi the 

Russian Government, it was reliably 
reported here to-day, aro eeeklng to 
establish a credit loan in this country 
somewhat similar to the recent Î600,- 
OX-.hOt' Anglo-French ct,edi! loan—al
though no bond issue is Contemplated 
—or trum tc:,coo,o w to $ioo,(-,'0,-;im. 
and more, it it can he obtained.

Details of the proposed loan were 
lacking, but in one quarte r it was re 
jiortcd that the Russian Government 
was willing to pay as high as It per 
cent, interest for a loan of this size, 
this report added that the loan pr)b- 

ahly would be tor eighteen iunnths, 
and would be iu the neighborhood of
$6O,wo,n00.

The sum said to lie nought by Rus
sia would be spent entirely in tills 
country in the payment of supplies 
shipped to Russia by American ex
porters.

London Cable—A despatch to Reu
ter's Telegram Company from Petro
grad says:

"The German atrocities museum was 
opened here to-day. It contained a 
large number of photographs of mutil
ated soldiers whose wounds are alleged 
to have been caused by explosive bul
lets, and also tables of statistics of 
five thousand cases of atrocities in
vestigated by the special commission 
of enquiry into German atrocities, by 
which the museum was established."

British War Office Would' Like 
Plant for Big Guns.

London. Ont.. Report.----- London's
delayed two-day campaign contribu
tion to the British Red Cross Society 
concluded to-night with a record ap
proaching the 170,000 mark. A doeen 
teems engaged in the work submitted 
their reports at e mass meeting held 
in the Masonic Hall, the total record
ed, though at that time incomplete, 
being $68.400.

The results were most gratifying 
to the gentlemen who banded to
gether to assist the British Red 
Cross, and despite the fact that Lon
doners have contributed often and 
generously for patriotic purposes, the 
team captains declared that they 
were everywhere received kindly

Professor in German Ranks Tells 
Dreadful Stories

Change of Position of Bombard
ment Believed Preliminary to 
Attempt to Break Through.

Gen. Bertram Retains Poet as Shell 
Committee Head.

Of Officers' Brutality and Rank
ers’ Hard Usage.

Ottawa Despatch—With the object 
of determining the possibilities of 
production of neavy guns in Canada, 
•Sir Frederick Donaldson and Gen. 
Mahon, representatives of the British

London CabhIN CHAMPAGNE (Montreal Gazette 
cable.)—The Times publishes this 
morning extracts taken from Die diary 
of Private Becker, of the 0th Company 
of the Lrs&tz Battalion of the Third 
Foot Guards of the Landsturm, 
fessor of Latin at the gymnasium of 
Bonn. The writer throughout makes 
complain let of brutalities practised by 
German officers and non-commission* 
ed officers on soldiers, 
when on the Russian front, 
wrote:

Enemy is Still Trying to Regain 
Ground Recently Taken by 

the French. 001 DOIVE 01 
NSSII WHIES

War Office, are Visiting the principal 
steel-producing centres of the Domin
ion.

pro-
They are now concluding an 

inspection visit to the plants of the 
Dominion Iron & Steel Co., the Nova 
Scotia Steel Co., and similar industries 
in the Maritime Provinces, after which 
they will visit Montreal, Toronto and 
other cities.

OMIS» LOSS 
low 493.294

Paris Cable says—The Belgian front 
again is the scene of marked artillery 
activity. After a period of compara
tive quiet, during which the Germans 
have devoted much of their attention 
to attempts to dislodge the French 
from their

On Aug. 7, 
Becker

Only Near Riga and Dvinsk Are 
They Doing Much.It is learned that the establishment 

of an arsenal for the production of 
such cannon by the Dominion Govern
ment itself would be acceptable to the 
British War Office. This is now before 
the Government.

A lengthy Cabinet council was held 
this afternoon, but no announcement 
was forthcoming.

The establishment of such an indus
try depends upon the ability of Canada 
to turn out heavy guns within a com
paratively short period. The manu
facture of these guns involves a 
lengthy process, and Mr. 1). A. Thomas, 
representative in Canada of the British 
Minister of Munitions, was asked to
day how long it would probably take 
to equip factories to turn out such 
weapons, replied that while he could

end the Zeppelin raids upon open ci- not “f definitely It would probably he 
tt.e __ j . .... , * « a matter of six months,ties and the killing or Innocent civil- ! Mr. Thomat, and Mr. Lion„, Hlchen*

“March of 17 to 18 miles. Every
where graves; bodies of horses 
buried or only half

un
covered ; flies, 

death. One lives like a beast In the 
filth.

“Disgusting conduct of officers. Offi
cers divide presents from home among 
themselves. They take away tent 
vas from the men and have fine tents 
put up for themselves, in which to 
wrap themselves up comfortably. They 
go on a spree, steal bread and wine 
out of wagons, and all the while they 
are drawing big rations.**

Or Aug. 9 Becker wrote: “Wo are 
now: three miles from the front. The 
thin company ha* come back. All the 
men I knew in it were either wounded 
or killed. They are horribly tired and 
their moralq is low.*’

Aug. 10: “Drill night under canvas. 
It is a trifle in itself, but. the endless 
threats of punishment for the smallest 
blunders make life unbearable. In the 
presence of the haughty and independ
ent attitude of the non-commissioned 
officers, the men 
ciphers."

Aug. 13: “Everybody is fed up with 
the war, and especially with the whole 
ot the military regime, 
o dock in the afternoon before we got 
anything to eat. for we had to mardi 
past before Prinz Ettel Friedrich. The 
Prlnz looked well and seemed in good 
t-pirlte. vie might almost have been 
having a treat."

Aug. 14: “In action. Awful fire. The 
regiment lost about 170 
stupid to attack so strong a position,' 
muttered Captain B. All the same, it 
did not prevent him from firing 
hie own men."

Aug. 15:

acquisitions in 
Champagne, the enemy has shifted a 
part of his attention to the front of 
Hetsas and Steenstraete, and to the 
positions north of Arras at the Bois- 
en-Ilâche and about Roclincourt, and 
has directed against these points a 
bombardment which, because of its 
violence and duration may well be 
considered a preliminary to a project
ed repetition by the Germans of their 
attempt to break through the allied 
line at Its western end.

The enemy evidently has not aban
doned his efforts to regain the lost 
pound in Champagne. To-day he bom
barded violently the French positions 
at T.V.ure and the Maisons de Cham
pagne. the French guns replying svs- 
tcmatically. The French, through* a 
successful reconnaissance, have de
stroyed a German trench on 'the 
Reichsackerkopf, and have repulsed 
a counter-attack which the Germans 
made to recapture the position.

Dr. Alexis Carrel, of the Rockefel
ler Institute for Medical Research, 
who has been in charge of a hospital 
at ( ompiegne, is to devote part of 
big time to operating and research 
work in a traveling hospital compos
ed of five automobile trucks two of 
which will carry a portable operating 
room, another a sterilizing plant, a 
fourth an electrical generating plant, 
and the fifth an X-ray room.

The traveling hospital
its headquarters at 
hospital outfit will

recent
London Cable—Britishmm oiios casualties 

from the begmnlng of the war to Oct. 
» were 483,284.

British casualties up to Aug. 21 
giver, officially on Sept. 14,
983. This shows a total between 
time and Oct. 9, to 111,311, or a daily 
average of 2,271. Losses between .Tune 
9 and Aug. 21 averâged about 1,600 
daily. The marked increase in the fall 
over the summer losses may be 
counted fo** primarily by the heavy 
fighting on the western front, at the 
time of the French and British 
tensive movement last month.

Russian Submarines, Too, Are 
Busy in the Baltic.

as
were 381,- 

that
can-

London Cable—Except around 
Riga and Dvinsk, where the Ger
mans are renewing their efforts to 
reach the Dvina River, and near Czar- 
torysk, on the Styr, there has been 
no heavy fighting in the Russian 
arena. Engagements on a small scale 
have taken place west of Riga, show
ing that the Germans are attacking in

Movement Grows in Germany 
Against the Barbarous Practice,

But Semi-Official Papers Uphold 
the Air Attacks.

ae-

of-
Berlin Cable—The German p.es.»

reveals for the first time the exis
tence of a movement in Germany to WORK OF HUNSa new direction. Hitherto their main 

attacks have been from the south and 
southwest of that city, where they 
were cheeked. On the Styr and in

. " (re present at a lengthy conference Galicia the German offensive, accord
through articles condemning and bit- with the members of the Canadian ing to the Russian report, has been
terly denouncing the anti-Zeppelin agi- Bhelt Committee this afternoon and stopped.
tatlon. „ to-night considering the tenders which Russian submarines now are co-op-

The Berliner Moreen nos- tavs thiu i have been received for the manufac- j crating with Britishmmalio i t - Morgenpofc, say s thi. ; t„re ()f the largest big shell order of | Baltic,
movement Is un-German, and adds: : eighty millions. These tenders are

At the occasion of the last raid on j much more numerous than was at first 
London euch heilieh lire was opened ! anticipated. They are being tabulated 
on the Zeppelins 'by at least fifty bat- j and wiR be let in a few days, but it is 
teries stationed right in the centre of ; nof **P«*ted that an official an noun ce-
the city that it becomes ridiculous k, ! ™ent w111 b,e™ad; as to th« namdS °f 
speak any longer of London as an un- the successful tenderers, 
defended town." ',r' D. A. Thoma-, it is understood.

The Vossische Zeitung also de- ",11 1681-6 for England in a few days, 
riounces the anti-Zeppelin movement i 1,6 wil* be hpr®- however, all day lo
in Germany, saying: "The raids are ’ morrow. It Is learned that any re- 
of the moat vital importance, and j organization of the Shell Committee 
must continue in London if abandoned : which mav take place will involve the 
elsewhere. To make the Englishman j retention of Gen. Bertram as chair- 
feel, you must attack him in the weak- : man. He has done splendid work and 
est spot—destroy his property, his I it will he recognized. It is also learned 
banks, his money, his spinning estab- i that Mr. Carnegie will remain 
J.sn.uents. member

“Thin io best done by King Zeppe- : 
lin. The character .of the Englishman 1 
has long remained an enigma, to many j 
people, but those who have travelled 

^ outside of Germany
munication issued bv the War Off ce <'n.?"g!1- .
to-night is as follows: the 60urf6 ,of V°»'r traV6>6 an !

"Artillery actions particularly ir I K gl shman shouW llust>6 by you and 1
tense and’prolonged, aro reported 1= 'T tor69 you
Belgium on the He „ tc« his Pardon, for if you do he will

?£ : ^you moet
x?eevRe.vuf °“Our batrorL renHr.l I Cha“Pa»86- ings with Englishmen. We must aunty 
f!r„ i f P ed by, sy616®8»6 personal exnerleree 
lire on the enemy trenches. In the
Vosgges one of our reconnaissances 
having accomplished at Reich Acker- 
kopf the destruction of an enemy 
trench, which had been shattered by 
onr cannonading, the Germans de
livered a counter-attack, which was 
easily repulsed.”

The Belgian

Great Seattle Dock Fire Blamed 
On German Sympathisers

Ians. This movement is disclosed

seem like mere Seattle, Wash., Report.—Police a.ul 
fire department officials conducted a 
thorough investigation to-day into the 
origin of the $501),OGu tire which last 
night destroyed u i>:vr used u> the 
imie Funnel Line oi tiriusu aleaiuer* 
for shipments of provisions a:id sup
plies tor England, Russia aim japan.

Mort than a million tiuluus' world 
of freight, mostly imports from China 
ana Japan, was in the warehouse, but 
half of the contents of the building 
was sax ed.

'[ he fact that the fire started in piles 
of rattan, stored with otoer highly In
flammable merchandise, In the turne 
manner as two small blazes last Tues
day. caused officials to believe that 
the fire probably was set. by some one 
who objected to the shipment of muni
tions of war for the Russian armies..

The police centered their attention 
upon tracing the actions of D. Will-* 
manu, a longshoreman, who was ar
rested last night on suspicion.

boats in rtte 
It is announced from Petro

grad that the submarine Alligator has 
captured a German steamer near the 
Aland Islands and taken her Into a 
port as a prize.

i
U was 5

RUSSIAN REPORT.
Petrograd Cable—The following 

official statement was given out by 
the Russian War Office to-night:

“In the region of Riga the situation 
is unchanged. South of Lake Babite 
there have been several engagements 
in the wooded region which, however, 
have not affected the general situa
tion. South of Ikskul there has been 
artillery fighting.

“On the Dvinsk front the

men. It iswill make
----- . The

go on the road 
the end of next week and will be 

thoroughly tried out along the from, 
retreating duri lg bombardments. Dr. 
Carrel will still supervice the 60-bed 
hospital at Compiegne. and it is pro
bable that a further extension of his 
activities in another direction will be 
am.o.:need in a few weeks.

on

"In pursuit of the Rus
sians. Worn out by excitement and 
hunger. Exuberant cheerfulness of 
the officers. Colonel, major, captain, 
laugh boisterously, their faces beam
ing and shining with fat. For us hard
ships, dirt and hunger. We are treat
ed like criminals and worse. All of 
a sudden, for nothing, one is threat
ened a beating. The 
ranks, from Major Sillfried doxvn, set 
the example. Everybody is discour
aged. Men of peaceful nature are. 
crushed, the passionate desire for 
peace amounting to physical pain.”

Aug. 26: “Lieut. Reinicke is never 
there when the firing is going on. 
When -the danger is over, he rushes 
impetuously to the front. The whole 
company laughs at it. He is a gro
tesque sight.

hut f Aug *9: “As soon as the attack

! “J "«•*ral‘ „ hind, and naming mom an. of
» th ion ' lvg-th< 811 i°f heJ7th* ,the hlrn- Not only so, bu-t the section of 
by the j f,“1- attacked us in the region leaders and non-commissioned offi-

v. ounded and the men of the con- j 2/ * , x 1‘lage of Aamenovha west of cerg ptayed behind the section , and
• »yti escorting Austrian prisoners zartorxrsk. but was everywhere re- j groups advanced without leaders. In-

• .tich nave passed tnroueh Udine PI,«edJ\ . T1,o village of Budki, west j describable jumbie. We had heavy
V ° g Lüm^ of Budki. west of Czartorysk remained I losses, but one no leaver notices

...es seme idea of the magnitude of In our possession after fierce fighting, j them."
On the remainder of the front to- i

enemy
attacked to the northeast of Garbun- 
ovka. and at first succeeded in oc
cupying some of our trenches, but he 
was soon dislodged by our vigorous 
counter-attacks.

as a

: TEHEE WOK 
OF HUE'S iMS

The fightingFRENCH REPORT. was
accompanied by an artillery duel, 
which still continues. During one of 
the furious attacks the Germans suf
fered severe losses. This attack was 
undertaken by the Germans only un
der ihreat of being fired upon by their 
own artillery in their rear. On the 

Their Artillery Preparation front of Lak6B Demmen and Dres- 
* m ■_ . _ ... ! wiaty and further south as far as theAgainst Austria Was Appalling, j pr(pet the artillery fighting con-

------------- i tlnucs.
Huns’ Ruse Was Turned Against |

Them Disastrously.

read it. correctlyParis ('able—The official
commissioned

150,QUO DIED
From Typhus Epidemic in Serbia, 
/ U. S. Red Cross Head Says.

“On the left of the Styr the enemy 
t attempted to advance eastward in 
j the region of the village of Ezertzv, 
! northwest of Lake Blelse,

New York Report.-----Serbia is still
in great need of medical men, u,ud will 
not have enough physicians, sur gee us 
and nurses to care properly tor iitc 
woundeu, now that fignting has ueca 
resumed there, according to Dr. Rica- 
ard 1J. Strong, r.cad c£ the Auivncau 
Red Cross banltary Commission, w;:o 
xvent to Serbia last spring, in an 
udo.ress to tne New York county c.iap- 
teik. of tiie Red Cross last mgut, Ur. 
Strong said that as relapsing lever 
and typhus are endemic in the Balkan 
States, the situation must be watched,, 
and any outbreak of those diseases 
will require prompt and efficient 
measures to prevent another epidemic.

"Therefore physicians will find 
plenty of relief work to do in Serbia 
this winter," added Dr. Strong. “Tlmso 
going, however, should be aware of 
the fact that there are no comforts or 
luxuries ir. Serbia, and should go with 
the missionary spirit."

Dr. Strong described the typhus 
epidemic in Serfcfa as the worst of 
modern times, and estimated the num
ber of death* there fro-m that disease 
at about 150,003.

to o'T xvarfarp 
aeainst England. Translated into por-d 
German, this means: ‘Our Government 
meet repeat a train and again 
ever-growing violence the 7«onnHi 
raid*, on London and other English isonzo front brought down 
towns.* **

Udine, Italy, Cable—News oiwith
great Italian offensive all along

i
official statement ’

statement reads: “There was a slight I 
bombardment to the north of Dlxmude 
Land a violent bombardment b^txvttn 
the ‘Ferryman's House* and Stre.en- 
straere." o !

The afternoon French report said: •
“There have been reported since last 
night nothing more than
post engagements and reconnaissais I The reorganization of the Shell 
ces o. small importance, which every- \ Committee is quietly proceeding
where resulted in our favor.” , , n . , .... .— _ _ .ludson Park, of Windsor.

:te operations. Sept. 21. xvhen the diarist xx as trans
wards the south, and in Galicia, there | ferred to the French front, he wrote: 
has been artillery fire at many points, ; “Lieut. Reinicke has got the Iron 
bur the general situation is un- i Cross. It is the triumpn of this vile 
changed. regime of masters and slaves. As a

“Conditions on the Caucasus front re-sult of our marches in Poland, many 
also are unchanged. of’ us have sore feet. Every day the

“In the Baltic Sea our submarine color-sergeant checks some of the 
Alligator captured a German steamer lame men, threatens them, and puts 
near the Aland Islands. She xvas them on extra fatigue, and even those 
brought into one of our ports.” who have swollen feet, of which the

battalion doctor has advised them to 
be careful, are made to march inces
santly. And i! they ilinch they are 
:hreateued with extra drill in the af
ternoon.”

Sept. 27: “One gets stunted intel
lectually. One has no longer a single 
idea.except to keep going physically. 
Always the same longing for peace,

I and before my eyes the spectre of the 
He priests aril two prospectors are re French front close a: nand. with the 
ported murdered by Eskimos, north of horrors of its artillery fire. Lieut.

News in Brief All tiib soldiers agree that the artil- 
. ry preparation preceding the oifen- 

v e, iu:i...ng tarée uays, x% as appal- 
• ing.

ii it xx as an inlerno for us,” said 
.% wounded gunnei, "how union xvorne 
v. a,, it for ihoise yonder, where the 
shells hurst?"

The lta-.fan soldiers assert with 
1’ilde that they are noxx- reaping the : 

Over $1,000,000 in cash has been rais- i benefit r.f a systematic destruction of 1 
ed by the Canadian Red Cross Society, , the AUR*nan observatory points on 
according to a statement, bv President i raounLam peafee, maetered after 
Noel Marshall. 1 ticrce struggles during the past

. . , _ Tl . I months, and the lack of which, they
A telegram from Budapest to the Kav, iiay greatly decreased the accur- 

( ologne \ olkeszeitung says that King' acy of the aim of the Austrians. The 
Fréter of Serbia xx ill probably leave- that men say that, six montho of warfare 
country and go to Italy.

some ou*-

draggi d off a car ferry and drowned.GOUGE 001 TO 
MAKE TG0UB11

I FOUR MORE SLAIN
By Vicious Eskimos Who Murder

ed Radford and Street.
- lias enabled them to understand the 

liar, tricks of their opponents.
been authorized at Sherbrooke, an- 1 When tile Italian artillery prepar
ed her Highland battalion nt Saska- Pd the way for an infantry attack on 
toon, and a county battalion at North , 1 no vntronelimenm, the Austrians 
Bav would retire. When the artillery

Announcement that Pone Benedict ! y1'" /he ,;urpose of
had donated 2f,000 kronen (about I gemma between^*r /mm . «v », ,. , .. , , ' ground Detwecu the opposing poai-$6.000) to the PoLsh Relief Fund was j tionSi tb(. Austrianc would reoccuoy 
made In the Oxerseas Nexxs Agencx, ; (lieir entrenchments with double forr- 

J Berlin. ( es. When finally the Italians di.3COver-
At a meeting of Brantford liqour li- ! ed these tactics they adopted a ruse f/t 

resolved that

The Pas. Man., Report Two CathoDenies Intention to Ask Allies to 
Leave Salonilti.

A fifth Canadian Battalion

A SAD CASE
chesterfield inlet, in Hudson Lav. | Kciniclte bus bttn <t:ur.l: since yes-

terday.' Parents Biajned rw*
crûtes vA-ùü-Viutiui.

Captain Ivockhart, of the llo> il North 
xv est Mounted i’oil ce boat; \ i liage 
Belle, arrived here from, northern wa- 
ti rs xvitlx but meagre details cl" the

ulEnemy Report of Change of Front 
Gets Its Quietus. PEA BODY HORROR

Peierauro ntpwr..— ^rres cu
I ^• ebi Xju.it.iuiu, liu-tuiittou Cuti.ii.v, on

warrants cnargmg tnem xvit.i cuu.sj 
the aeaiit oi tueiinM vUf-uiu Ua.igmw 

| ana ner unuorn cm.u, tetamovd ^mu- 
say and nis wile, ol Daumier lov.n- 
thip, were broughc lu tne va y u,--u^>. 
They appeareu 
Langley and were remanded to jân ...*r 
a preiimihiiry hearing next Monta:-.

The girl died at the family nom^ >u. 
Sept. ;v, under circumstancoes uomiih! 
$ruspi<?iOuS, and un inquest 
J lax dock, the 1 erdict 
1 t ing mat tiie deceased 
deatli a»- the recuit of foul play. Both 
the mother and father gave. Hence, 
the mother placing the blame for the 
girl's condition prior to her death 
a young farmhand, who had since left 
the township.

murders. He .-avs the priests went in 
by Hersckel Island last year, and th 3 
pre-spec t^rs arrived tin-re oxer three 
months ago.

The tr*be of Eskimos suspected ot 
the murders are saici 10 be the same 
that speared Radford and Street, the 
explorers. Captain Ixxokhart gathered 
this intoimalien ireni peaceful st-orc ,
Eskimos, xvlio told him that the fierce -John's Parochial Scnool, men searched 
inland tribes had killed r*»« priestM ; to-day for evidence as to tne cause 
aud prospectors b'X'ausa tney ha ! of the fire, which cost the lives of 
neard tnat the police were coming of- lwen y-one girls yesterday. Every 

them for killing the explorers, con r of the rui^ also xvas looked 
and they wanted to kill everybody that ove carefully, that it might be defin- 
ventured near them. The captain xva.s ltel determined whether all the bodies 
also told that the inland tribes were ht.d been recovered. Early to-day five 
aware that Inspector Beyts and five braies remained unidentified at the 
constables had come to Baker Lake on rooms of an undertaker, and five little 
the Village Belle, and they had sent girls had bean reported by their fami- 
out word that Beyts and his men lies as missing. The undertaker 
would be killed If they came inl ind. pressed the opinion that the charred 

Inspector Beyts and five men were condition of these bodies probablv 
sent to Baker Lake .to get acquainted would make positive identification 
with the trite harboring the murder impossible, 
era of Radford and Street and instruct 
them In the law of the xvhite 
They were not to be apprehended and 
brought to trial, and a contrary opin
ion entertained by the Esklinog is 
thought to be tbs reason1 for the

1-zondon (’able—Ther j Twenty-One Dead—Search for 
More Victims Proceeds.

were
i.vxved reports tevday that Greece had 
su lid* nly taken a threatening attitude 
tox\ard the Entente powers and had 
t.vmandeti the immediate wltlulra.xva!

re
catch the Austrians. After the artil
lery had ceased firing, the Italians, ac
cording to the soldiers, permitted an 
interval of time to elapse, sufficient 
for the Austrians to return to 
tronc;)es. Then they 
with their artillery and later charged. 

' :ind when the infantry reached 
t enches they were JlTterally filled with

r-ense-holders it. was
the y xv ill adhere to the arrangement, 
that men in uniform should be sold 
only beer or light wines. Peabody, Mass.. Report.----- In the

cavity within the blackened brick shelltheir 
re-opened fireOntario's gift of machine guns is 

being made. Provincial Government 
officials say, but private subscriptions 
may be used for another purpose ow
ing to inability to «ecure gu"s.

Delorc- .wutp.-i! fa tot>f the allied troops now in Saloniki 
and these in Serbia as well.

given
of what yesterday morning was St.Little 

th?».* reports, 
iiow wvr,.as they came from nuol'l'icia! 
“c.tiives, and kite this afternoon they

thecredence xvas
bodies of dead Austrians.

“We are now solidly in possession 
ington. D.C.. died very suddenly of trenches and positions like f'lms, 
the residence of Lieut.-Col. Thairs. in ; Fredda, the hinge of the formidable 
St. Catharines, wliere she had been ; triangular defence of Tolraino, whi^ 
visiting. She was a widow of the late the enemy «seemed determined to hold 
Capt. S. E. Thomason, United States »t. any cost,"* said an officer to-dav.

“fn the fierce ofuggle in the neigh
borhood of Gorizia. where the Aus
trians set fire to f long tract of rove- 
try, making a wall of fl*e to protect 
them from the pursuing Italian® "

Mrs. Elizabeth Thomason, U. x\ Xvas ,.. id ;;L 
of the jury 

came iu her
'\cre 1 ulively ollscredited by a <!e 
«•.patch fror.t Paris which said that tin*
Greek Minister to France. Athos Ro
manos. had called at the French Fcr- 
<*ign Office to give assuranc * in hehn.T 
c f the Greek Minister. M. :5aimis, tlxar 
t he 1 «‘ports of suvli a x hange in 
G j cecw*s attitude wore unxvarranted.

\i: At hens despatch quoted the 
F.mlai c-ht newspaper Vllig as follows 

“Gnecc lins î*epîito ih° British 
iivm* (.recce demands that all troops 
landed a* Salonlki, including those 1 Charles Tang, a chauffeur, who, 
that have gone to the Serbian frontier. *
1 • rti-< mbarked without leluv.

“The Government declares that it

ter

army.
In response to the request of the 

French Government last June that pri
vate individuals exchange their gold 
coins for notes, a total of 1.000,000,000
frpnr- <**>00.000 000X

ex-
GERMAN FOOD PRICES.

cold 1ir>=o been i WAR'S COST IN MONEY.
Paris. Cable—It is 

1 .mated that the Eur 
flte belligerent power 
f)c-tober 20. The cost i« 

lost x onirol of a motor truck, which lows:
struck and killed two children a ..............

>• i!l • eg let to he under the necesslry month ago, was sentenced at Ottawa Russia
Meredith to three J;t8^;ny 

___________Austria ...

Benin, via London Cable----- Tiie
Federal Count- ! bus issued an ordor 
empowering the Imperial Chancellor 
to fix the maximum pr ce for (rota- 
toe*. fit- and game The Chancellor 
immediately srt. the ,-e'ail price uf 
potato** at 436 pfgs. (fl.08) a metrio

- »«■- «sss strati,.’■.'ts.r.,*.'.:in a small storeroom in Uie basoment pfennig*. um or -t.

f unofficially #e- 
opean war has cost 
.« K4.ROLOOO.OOO up to 

divided as fol-
The search for possible additional 

be dies was renewed at noon, under 
the direction of Chief of Police Grady 
The only fact that could be substan
tiated earlv in the day in this

men.

-MSS ,
" 761.000 eoo trimes.

4 f disarming and Interning by its *>xx n by Chief Justice 
lurvc tlio Alliés :iow to Grevce." ... .vy.’.rs* imprisonment. ^ —~1JL
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Purely Personal Items.

Y
$

'-1I Local and District News
Highest Price

IN CASH

Paid for All Kinds 

OF GRAIN.

Local and District News 4THE DISTRICT DAIRY 
meeting

We want everybody in this district to Mrs J. Coon, Morton, 
read The Reporter. guest of Mrs J. Jones.

(y Wanted—Oats—about 60 bushels Miss Mildred Hickey spent thy
or more. Apply at this office. week-end at her home here.

Lancelot Murphy of Addison, ia now Mr Bert Wilaon of Ottawe, was a 
in attendance at The Brock ville Bust weekend guest oi bis parents here.
°e” COlleSe‘ Mr Thomas Taggart of Westport,

ibe council and citizens of Athens was a visitor last week of Mr Almer- 
acknowledge the receipt of twenty- on Robinson.
SI-Vp!'*”afsubscription to th^BritUb wnÏTd 

Red Cross Fund. H^nnaf^Tleek M‘ ‘“d M'8 Jameil

McEwen'hito an e^/oYtotn^ron/he homywtth^ Kelly “ confined to her 

Morphy farm which measured 18 '* "" hand ^ by »
inches long and had in it by actual
count 684 kernels. Mr George Bnlford and family

By a typographical error in last *Fa«.‘ Èwün^atit^ ** Smith’8 
week’s paper the name of Gersham 8 atl e9’
Wing waa made to read ‘‘Gersham . Palmer of Plum Hollow was 
Yates,” in connection with the pur- in 4fche.ns ,a?fc week, a guest of Mrs 
chase of the W. A. Lewis property. Benjamin Livingston.
T Th® Di8‘f»ct Dairy Meeting for Captain A. and Mrs Ducolon of 
Leeds County will be held in Athens, Alexandria Bay, were recent gueate of 
on Tuesday, Nov. 30th, at 1 p.m. For Mr and Mrs George Evans, 
particulars see advt. in another col- , ,,, „umn. Mr txeoige Hickey of Fort William,

w - arrived in Athens on Thursday to
_Mr C. J. Dier, manager of the epend a few daya with his mother

gz^: vu njfssisssr* '■,-
-r,r8”of -1* *• KÆsTxitv'"-

o£?be FGm. 'ho t-s h*n spendi.ig ^ThorUidid^ witii
of the General Hospital, held an “At her grandparents. Mr and Mrs James 
Home” at their residence. George St., Ross. James
as a farewell in honor of Miss Lula xr
McLean, who is leaving the trainino flews reached Athens Saturday that 
school this month.—Kingston News ° n .”!? George Drayman of the 

». y vi, „ ,, . . Battalion, had been wounded
Mrs. L. W. Mulloy a patriotic song, in Belgium.

‘‘Johnny Csnnck’a the Boy,” donated rli, . m . 
by her to branches of the Canadian fr„„ S?... „"cher has Purchased 
Red Cross Society throughout Canada Ho,lm«aw°rtb, Witise St.,
has realized the sum of $1,500 for the j , ”°lll,lS8Worth homestead, Shel- 

Six thousand copies have been 8 C°rners'
Mr. Arvin Brown of Phillipsville. is 

Charles Tang of Ottawa a chauffer al.'emilnh' a few days here, tho guest of 
who while under the influence of liquor r ri nei"e"s> ‘k® Messrs. Brown.— 
lost control of a motor truck, which ° P,ace He,ald-
struck and killed two children a month Rev Wm- Usher and Miss Usher 
ago. was sentenced by Chief Justice sPent “ few days last week at Lyn 
Meredith at Ottawa, to three years’ on Wednesday evening 
imprisonment. Tang pleaded guilty to Hlustrated lecture there.
ma;8,a"ghter- , Swayne, who sustained the

the first auto-truck seen in Athens fracture of thiec ribs when hie bv an 
made it appearance on the streets on automobile two weeks ago, is able to 
Friday. It’s complicated history is 1)6 around again as usual, 
as follows : Mr Wm. Stevens turned Mrs A , , ,

Dublin, who had the Ear! Construe- come ncre.
lion Co. convert it into a truck. Mrs G. E. Yates, Mrs. Etta Eaton

65T We wish to remind these who Ta list

rr rL“ y r«ss£rt "w- «-a- °»-»*-
kind enough to do so at once. Other- Mr and Mrs-Robert Keyes and two 
wise they will be placed for collection. dau3hters of Lisbon, N.Y., motored 
Look at the label on your paper this | le'.e. st week and spent a few days 
week. Theie are a large-number who I?sltm§ Mr Keyes’s brother and Mrs 
pay up promply and for which this Keyes, 
does not apply. If von are in arrears 
kindly settle at 
money.

The Duke of Connaugh will head a 
campaign, beginning November 1, to 
raise $7,500,000 throughout the Do
minion for the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund. . During the past year $5,350,- 
000 was subscribed. Twenty thou- 
sandfamilies are at present receiving aid 
from the fundi but by Christmas it is 
expected that this will he increased to 
twenty-five thousand families, and 

money will be required. The 
fund supplements the regular military 
allowances.

Subscribe for The Reporter.
Send in any news items you may have.
Mr. Blanchard, Bookspring, ia re

moving to Broekvillp and will take up 
residence on James street east.

waa a recent

k-
FOB LEEDS COUNTY

WILL BE HELD IN

ATHENSMiss Allen of A.H.S., read an ad
mirable paper to the Presbyterian 
Guild on Monday evening on "The 
Christian Life.”

—on—

TuesdagJSev. 30th. ’15
Commencing at 1 p.m.

MR. H. CLENDINNING,
farmer, of Manilla. Ont.

SENATOR DERBYSHIRE, of Brock-

'

At a meeting of the W.M8. to be 
held in the schoolroom of the 
Methodiat church tomorrow at 8 p.m., 
the report of the delegate to the Pres-’ 
cott convention will be heard.

Flour Exchanged for 

Wheat.

ATHENS
Grain Warehouse !

The anniversary services in connec. 
turn with the Baptist congregation of 
Athens, will be held on Sunday, Nov 
14th. The Rev. W. Edgar Allen will 
be the prèaeher.

scientific

ville.

J. R. DARGAVEL, M.P.P., of Elgin.

c“iLtoV,heLJ^.TT’of
W- H- SMITH. District Ropra- 

A,h«ae Dep,rtmen‘ of Agricoh„ro.P of

The Brock ville Recorder says that 
W. H. Jacobs, of Athens, has pur- 
chased from N. 8. Cuthbertson the 
property situated at 99 John stieet.

Divine service will be held in St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church- on Sun
day at 7 p.m. The paator will preach.

Monng Peoples’ Guild meets at 
i .30, Monday evening : a paper will 
be given by Rev. Mr Usher.
, lf >"cu w»nt to drive a nail in a 

p.aster wall, an exchange, try this: Let 
the nail lay for a short time in hot 
water and it may then be driven 
through the wall Without breaking the 
plaster in the least.

Lily May Hawksbaw, an attrac-
STnnT,”8 0tta”a ,adV. is asking for 
^5,000 damages from Harvey J. David-
son, a young man at present residing in 
Uttawa but who formerly lived in 
Pembroke district.

To keep rain from blurring 
vision through the glass of the 
mobile windshield is a very simple 
matter. Carry a small bottle of 
vinegar in your car and rub some on 
the windshield when it rains. The 
result will be a clear view of the street 
—Exchange.

Win. McCne, the young barrister 
from Smith's Falls, while out bunting 
a few miles from Smith Falls, had the 
rare good luck to shoot a silver black 
fox the first ever killed in that part 
of Ontario. The skin is a perfect one
I2 500*U be W°rth ,rom S1-500 to

7fBy Their Works Shall Ye 
Know Them. nuldre^ ,n,tructo" wUI r«d their

AN
Simplicity of construction, com- 

bined with a skill in manufacture, 
which is the inheritance ol genera
tions, make <• Regina Watches ” 
good time keepers, and consequently 
comfortably watches to carry.

Their efficiency is assured by a 
guarantee, which enables the owner 
to have any constructional defect 
remedied free of charge, by the 
nearest agent in any part of the 
world. They are not made in 
grades, which cannot be fully guar
anteed.
See Our

INVITATIONAuction Sale!
There will be offered for sale by Public 

Auction the

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
At the Residence of John Cares.

adjoining St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church,

A visit to our show rooms does 
not necessitate your purchasing. 
We are only too glad to show you 
our Furs, since we consider our 
assortment the largest in Eastern 
Ontario. The display -includes 
Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal, Musk
rat and Fur-trimmed Coats, and a 
beautifui line of Mink, Black Fox, 
Wolf, Persian Lamb, Alaska Sable 
China Lynx Setts, etc.

Our staff is always at 
vice whether you purchase 

We are convinced that after 
a scrupulous examination, our mer
chandise will prove faultless in 
every detail.
QUALITY OF SKINS 

RICHNESS OF LINING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

You will not fail to recognize the 
superiority of our Furs.

Our PRICES clearly demon
strate that our values are exception- 
al, quality considered.

Railroad fares refunded 
pui chases of $25.00

10th
while ATHEISTS,

your ser-Afc 1 o’clockSpecial Gold-Filled Watch for 
Men, priced at $10.00. 

-Enquire about the universal 
guarantee for all Regina Watches.

p.m., sharp, on

Saturday, Nov. 6th, ’15one’s
autocause.

sold. Tho following:
Parlor Furniture, including Par

lor Suite,
Bedroom Suites, Tables, Chairs, 

Carpets. Lamps,
Coal Stove, Box Stove, 

Kitchen Stove for coal or wood. 
Kitchen Utensils, 

and numerous other articles.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.

JOHN CARSS, 
Proprietor.

H. R. KNOWLTON
Jeweler and Optician

gave anLUMBER on all
or over.

TheRobt.CraigCo.Ltd
Ntov on hand, a stock of 

planifiant! dimension lumber 
suitably for general building 
pnrpo^s and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Présent stock includes a 
quantity of

Manufacturing Furriers 
BROCKV1LLE

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hardy have K Taylor- 
presented the Children’s Aid Society Auctioneer, 
of Brockville with a deed of the local "--------------  -------------- .

Mrs. Jane King, and $500 from 
John H. Fulfotd, have formed the 
cleus of an endowment fund.

A rather unique cargo pa8sed thro
ugh Carleton Place from the west a 
7„„7ls*f0' U was a consignment
of 900 husky dogs from Alaska, death § rp. . , £
ned tor France, where they are to do É 4 here are two kinds of fur- ft 
work in the mountains as conveyors of 8 ntture, but we keep only 
supplies. The dogs occupied two cars Ü . made by reliable manu- 
und a third car was filled with smoked I f?ctui'ers. We carry a good 
salmon, the principal food of the can- I Ï ,lne ol 
mes. Two keepers were in charge of a Parlor Suites 
the animals, and they were a fine 
healthy looking lot.

We make a specialty of cleaning 
Furs of aU kind,.

£

■■■ j Good 
I Furniture

É A

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

I
Mrs Bulford, formerly with Miss 

Falkner, and now trimmer in the 
millinery department of the Bazaar, is 
moving into the rooms over Ferguson’s 
ixikery.

The Standard Can. 
•dian Remedy for 
60 years.

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.

We need theonce.
the

F. Blaneher ternMiss Bessie Rowsom. nurse-in- 
traimng at the Royal Victoria Hos- 
pita!, Montreal, is spending her 
tion at the home of her 
Mrs W. H. Rowsom.

1 Contains no 
Opium or 

other harmful 
drugs.

Bedroom SuitesATHENS
1 , Dining Room Suites I
l Rockers- Couches, Easy Chairs | 
j§ . an(T you can get what 

you want here at 
REASONABLE PRICES §

% . T°°d value and yonr satis- I ISF 
p Action goes with every sale. 8
I T. G. Stevens
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■ I

PICTURE-FRAMING

vaca- 
parents, MrREAL ESTATE AGENCY Will TeU Some Thing,

Almoute, Oct. 30._Mr. Pittard, 
editor ol the Times, «n applicant for 
the registrarship of North Renfrew 
thinks that the

Tliere will be Communion 
close of the 
Methodist church

at the
morning service in the 

on Sunday. The 
pastor will conduct service at Eloida 
at 2.30 p.m.

h. lay lor, Auctioneer, has opened a 
Real Estate Agency at his office in 
Athens and has now several desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sale at very reasonable prices.

If you want a residence in Athens 
farm in this vicinity, or if you 

have any property for sale, consult

Is palatable— 
doesn’t nau
seate.

more
appointment should 

have been given to him, and (here are 
disturbing rumors in the political 
ether. Mr. Pittard claims that he 
was not accorded a fair deal, and 
threatens to divulge some information 
that Will make interesting readin» to 
yeomanry of North Lanark. °

Mrs J. Miller and sons returned 
home one day last week after spend
ing a week with her husband, who 
is working on the construction of 
good roads at Newboro.

Especially 

mended fortight, hard 
Bronchial Colds in Children. Ij 

Mc., 60c. sa4 *1.00 Bottles. |
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO.. Props., MONTREAL I

„Presentation to Judge
Judge John K. Dowglev, on the eve 

of his departure for Biockville, where 
lne Athens Real Estate Agency he and his family will in future reside,

was the recipient of a cabinet of silver- 
and an illuminated address given by 
the members of the Presbyterian 
Church at Prescott on Wednesday 
evening.

recom-
or a

Mits Melma66 ^ daU*hter’ little
. , XT /pent the week-end at

. ”!”9’ . _ ^ the formeras
brother, Mori Lee, the victim of a 
recent gasoline explosion.

Honor Roll S. S. 7, Rear of Yonge

IV-Roy Wiltse, Charlotte Fer- 
guron.

Ill Sr.—Charles Wiltse.
HI Jr-della Wiltse, Geraldine 

Hewitt, Biyce Sheffield, Eula Brown 
Beatrice Bresee, liobeit Ferguson, 
Lizzie Rosh, William Ferguson.
a îrCu,' ler BJoyd Sheffield,
Arthur lergusou.

Pr.—Edith Biown.

Keep A Tootin’.
Subscribe for the Reporter If YOU toot yonr little footer and then 

law away your horn,
There’s not OTTAWA 

WINTER FAIR
a soul in ten short days 

will know that you were born. 
Who gathers pumpkins is the 
wno plows all day,

And the man wlio keeps a-huuiping is 
the man who makes it pay. 
man who advertises with short 

and sudden jerks, A.
Is the man who blames the

t_r r, -______ _ cause it never worksTrafalgar Day m Athens — The man who gets the business has a
the Tralalgar Day, British Red A '-on>mumcation strong and steady pull;

Cross campaign in Athens showed a Editor RepoHer-An appeal was He keePs 1,is trade and paper from 
ntt total of $„14 37, which included l*la<le t0 ni(f by some of the you»» ,T yaar to year quite full.
a subscripts,. of 52.-) from A. E. Dono- I'^P'e about celebrating Halloween on Plans his advertisements
van, M.P.P.. and a grant of $100 from iIoiu!ai- nia,u, and to this I cheer-filly , honest thoughtful
the Village Council. The amount has I “«reed, with the understanding that Antl k' eI’3 foiever
been transmitted by Reeve Holmes to i °Perations «’fib to be confined strictly "lakca >t l>ay.
Hon. T. XV. McGarry at the Treasury to fl'n ani1 ‘hat no damage to progeny
Department, Toronto. would be countenanced. This was

carried out, on the whole, ir. a manner 
that was enjoyed by all. It has been 
our policy to offer every facility for 

In order to facilitate the handling of L;!r fD'>orment ‘he young people
mad at the front and to insure prompt f?'S0D,Me 'munds- ’*od we
delivery, it is requested by the Post e=,et ‘hat a few of the baser sort 
Office Department that all mail be T'18ged to ,,nng reproach and dis 
addressed as follows: favor on otherwise innocent times of

(a) Regimental number iversion. Some of the performances
(b) Rank. on Saturday night and Sunday morn-
(c) jSame. ,nS he‘ray a lack of moral sense on the
(d) Squadron, Battery or Company ',a‘t °t thosa t,lat did them. Some of
('■) Battalion, Regiment (or other mtmvTd.r™ “f8 decidedlV P'iminal Farm for Sale

unit) Staff appointment or j severe mmi ll!?' t, 8re hable t0 -T.h.0 •f,0.ln? Wockrill farm, about two 
Department. | I unlahment. The true spirit Al à™9’ c°,lsiating of about 160across

(0 Canadian Contingent. «THaliowee» does not offer insult or building ImSediam^csLr'TpVtod
(L-) British Expeditionary Force daaid8e.‘0 «“Vone, and we hope the ” *
(l>| Aimy Post Office, London, Ên». ^ la .theee outrages will
Unnecessary mention of higher for T attained to higher ideals before 

matron, suclr as brigades, divisions, is r -Vear bas P?ssrfd’
strictly foi bidden and causes delay. ■ I. Blaxchkh,

Village Officer i

MrsJ. R Hanna, who has been 
spending the past year with relatives 
at X/estport and Soperton, returned 
to Athens last week to again take up 
residence with her niece, Mrs Bray- 
man. J

The man
manDICK’S BAZAAR. H0WICK HALL, OTTAWA,

The JAN. 18, 19, 20, 21, 1916mb J3. Cowax, Teacher paper be- $16,000.00 IN PRIZES.

W. D. Jackson, 
Secretary, 

Carp, Ont.\ %]SèÈ Watches ! : I
If 111 need of a timepiece J

John Bright, 
President, 

Ottawa, Out.

in an
Fire Insurance

E. J.P URCELL
pVl1 y e’ireo'l v/ “ ^ i 'e .'■* £

way,
at it until he I

(Kr’Call at the BAZAAR
The home of the XValtbaui XX’atch,

...... Waltham Movement, in a Gold-Filled
XV-ilil. v-'i'.'?' Iula warraued by us and backed up bv the 
Ami rk'm Ct lhe 8lroBseit wa«ch concerns on the

f BANDSMEN WANTED.
( ’as

R^nhe^hO™ ZuZt t

Brown, 76 McLaren St., Ottawa, Oni. '

1 Addressing of Mail. Office and residence. Hcnrv Street. Athena.

f Tl sc Trimmed Hatsio For Sale or Rent B Fa

The farm containing 97y2 acres, more 
or less, situated on the road to Charleston 
h H mile from Athens. Apply to 

Albert Wiltse,

PROMPTLY SECURED!That selling for $1.69 and $1.79,we are
Ask for our IN'/ENTOJi'f 

ADV which will be rent free.
MARION à MAHON.

Arc a surprise to l-ndbs.in t!,e Trimmed Hat line. 
)tricus wli« n von v-tn ,s v:m‘ wliat

Why p«y high 
>ou want for litt'c money at the AUiens, Ont.

I il i7. i ir ? \ c ; a; •• invite.i to look over our stock.
k MADAM LAVAL'S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A BBLIABLK KKGULATCR

3f b?iX i No* 3 (mi:ch stronger). $3 a

Q

R. J. CAM PCX - - Proprietor.
The Store the People are all Talking About,

T. R. RE ALE, Athens45t.f.
:

Cattle and laorses
„.Fbr Holstein cattle any age. pure bred or 
—Appiym 0 h0r8CS’ any 8!ylc ,or anS' purpose

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens 1


